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NOTES 0F THER ýEF-K

diI)TRING the last forty years crime bas very much
'nihlished, in Scotland. It has falien off 59 per cent.,

Ztid Sixteen prisons have been closed for want of oc-
CUIIarts. The wealth of Scotland bas increased in the
%net1 timne from £196,ooD,ooo to £970,ooo,0oo.

MIEXIcO has a summary way of dealirig with scoun-
dr'e8. Five nmen wbo attempted to, destroy a bridge
011i the0 Mexican National Railway on Friday last,
*t10 cagh Sunday, and by order of the Governor
fi th e State of Mexico they were immediately shot.

~WIÎISOR CAsTLE is to be ligbted by electricity.w.* t brilliancy would have dazzled the eyes of
Ililhain the Conqueror, its original builder, 85o years

Orof Edward 111l., who in I 34o reared the Round
40W.î e0from which one of the burners is now to, flame
Ont !

*ý 8CH<yjI of fine arts is to be estabiished at Prince-
ton College. Dr. W. C. Prime, of New York, and-
nt1leral McClellan were appointed the first directors,

lequestedj to draw up a p n of the new institution,
kiWill stand alongside of"the academic and scien-

'rl&Original sketch of Leonardo da Vinci's great
P411ting of the Last Supper is said to have been dis-

. .eîe A gentleman in Nice, who bas bought fromf rcture dealer of Milan a so-called Last Supper on
,itnel 20 feet by 3, was cleaning it, when beneath the
4a btatil distemper painting was disclosed, signed
140flardo da Vinci, pinxit 1489."

Wax. M. TAYLOR, of New York, has been
Pti Ig a series of evening sermons on Household
~1 101 to crowded congregations in the Broadway

Mi~1acle. The aubjects have been the Christian
adthe Christian father, wife, mother, family

hPand thelike. It is expected that they will be
th Presently in the form of a book; if so, it wiil be
S *'lenth volume which Dir. Taylor has published
14ehelsettied in the United States.

&hý RUSJSIAN writer of the first rank, a keen Siavo-
Ï4' trr von Katkoff, has publisbed an article

111g the Jewish outrages to be an unheard-of
"%idland demanding that the Government shahlpý tpto events that compromise the empire be-

kt ta rope. Ail trials for outrages on the Jews
Of be Proceeded with as urgent, on the comm~and

hr'tý Czar. The indignant protests uttered by
t'and America have not been made in vain.

4 0 ~ tWO Most notable features of the current num-
t 1

0 f th Protestant Times are a- violent attack on
rtih bazrs

t1tr . zardenounced as " swindiing," and a stili
11 which Cnt assault on Canon Wilberforce for the way

Vhh he.dares to talk against brewers-" a class
kreno OÙlY pursue a perfectly legitimate caliing, but

ît bnevoient, charitable, as enterprising and use-
hpl. boY Of men as any other portion of the body
ai This is surely straining at the gnat and

~UW'ng the. camel.

ràbje MOVLIENT bas begun in Rame, having for its
>i»c hebe b etter observance of the Lord's-day. It

ay great gain to the cause of Christ when Sun-
At~ e~Osrved as a day of rest and worship in Itaiy.

>tee the absence of ail special regard for the
kD YdaY of rest is as a great mountain damming
0% t streamn of evangelization. Even the municipal

pe3are open and the clorks employed, on Sunday.
fi rh'aP8 the mnajoritÏ of the people cease from work,.

F#tf"0' buinssthe latter baif of Sunday, when they
&0 for a walk, or sit and drink, and then cornes

thare to crown the day.

j>1 AT0A declaration, signod by Sir William
bj l 91 Principals Ca;irns, Rainy, and DogaAc-
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clergymen and laymen, bas been published. It states
that "lno legisiative measure affecting the liquor traffic
can be approved or accepted by us wbich wouid give
power to grant or renew licenses for a longer period
than one year ; whicb wouid give power to levy a
public tax for the purpose of providing compensation
to the liquor sellers and tbe proprietors of licensed
premises ; or which refuses to. confer upon a majority
of the ratepayers the full legal power to prohibit the
drink traffic in their respective localities."

A WHOLESOME blait of 'indignation from.the Suth-
erlandshire Association in Glasgow, says the IlChris-
tian Leader," bas been the means of staying some
cruel evictions that were threatened by the factor on
the estates of the Duke of Sutherland. We can weii
understand how bis Grace shrinks from the revival
of memories that form an unpleasant chapter in tbe
histary of bis bouse. Glasgow, is becorning to the
cause of the Highland crofters, iii some respects, wbat
America is to the peasantry of Ireland. There is
this happy différence, however, that tbe Highlanders
resident in the great city are animated by purely
patriotic motives. They do wcll to use their influence
on bebaif of their compatriots at borne, who are tbe
victims of a land systemn that stands pressingiy in
need of reform.

HzRR M. MUNKACSY'5 great picture, "Christ before
Pilate," is now on exhibition in London. The Christ
of Munkacsy is a pale, gaunt figure, "marred more
than any man," full of intellectual dignity and eager-
ness, but lacking spiritual clevation. The head stems
more that of a martyr to political freedom or. to sci-
entific progress than ta religion. Pilate is a figure of
force and dignity, and the artist bas emphasized his
Roman type of face and build in contrast to tbe
groups of thronging, wbispering Jews. Close to the
Christ is a burly Pharisee, an odious impersonation
of tyranny and superstition; a beautiful young woman,
holding a cbuld in ber arms, and leaning against a
pillar, was introduced by the painter to represent the
dawning of Christianity. This great picture is one of
the first of modern compositions.

REv. PROFESSOR FLINT gave the concluding lecture
on "lThe Faiths of the World " in St. Giles' Church,
Edinburgb, on Sabbath, 23rd April. His subject was
IlChristianity in relation to other Religions." He
said Christianity was founded on the religion of Israel.
It was the fulfilment of the law and the prophets, bav-
ing donce away with ail that was imperfect, and retain-
ed ail that was of permanent value in tbem. Ail the
parts of the religion of Israel contributed to raise, sus-
tain, and guide faitb in the Saviour-a perfect Prophet,
Priest, and King. It was pervaded with a Messianic
ideal wbich could oni' bave been reaiized in Christ,
and which had been completely fulfilied in Him. He
furtiier showed that Christianity was the absolute re-
ligion, giving a clear, self-consistent, adequate view
of God, as no othor religion does, and s0 leading to
true communion between the worsbipping sulject and
the worshipped object. And further, Cbristianity
was ýbe only religion which bas a complote revela-
tion.__________

A GENTLIEMAN'who made a pilgrimage to Ha-
warden during the Easter bolidays, and who attended
service in the parish.cburch on Sunday morning, in-
formns us that the Prime Minister read the lessons.
Though he read in iow tones bis rich deep voice filled
the spacious edifice. The voice of Mr. Gladstone
couid also be beard jaining beartily in tbe singing. At
the close of the service a large crowd waited outside
the gates expecting to have a better view of the illus-
trious statesman, but they were disappointed, as ho
waited to lunch with bis son at the rectory. Our in-
formant, howevere stroiied into the park in the after-
noon, where he observed the Premier stretched. on
the lawn of the terrace before bis bouse, with a large

.No. el.

ho entered the cburcb at nigbt ho was wrapped up in
a heavy Scotch plaid.

A PAINFUL sensation bas been caused in Vienna
by a story from Cracow, according to wbich a nun in
a convent there bas been inbumanly treated. She
belonged to a good Silesian family, and gave ail ber
praperty ta the convent eighteen years ago. But for
a faitbfui aid servant who followed ber inta the con-
vent in order ta be near ber, she would probably have
died under the treatment she received. Her brother
could anly obtain an interview with ber by calling in
the police. She had ta be supported by two nuns,
and appeared in a tcrribly emaciated condition. Hav-
ing refused to accept a young confessor introduced
into the convent some years aga, she was confined
alone in a celI, and the Sisters were forbidden to
approach ber. The story runs tbat she bad worn the
same gown for eighteen years, and had bad no change
of underclotbing or shoes or stockings for seven years.
Her ccli bad flot been cleaned for a tweivemonth, and
she was nover allowed ta leave it.- The straw of ber
bcd was rotten and full of vermnin. The Sisters with
ber contradicted ber statemnents, but she persisted in
imploring ber brother to free ber fram ber terrible
position. The bratbcr could anly provide ber with
food and clothes. Until the affair bas been decidcd
in a court of justice, the nun will bave to romain
where she is.

DR. and Mrs. Murray Mitchell bave transferred
their constant labours among the mon and women of
India frorm the Bombay ta the Madras province.
Writing from Coonoor on the I2tb of March, Dr.
Mitchell gives these rapid glimpses of the goad work :
" We bave just arrived at Coonoor, on the Ncelgher-
ries, after a protractcd, and latterly somewbat trying,
peregrination through Southern India. We bave
been most deepiy interested by wbat we bave seen of
missianary work, especially in Madras, Madura, Tin-
nevelly, and Travancore. The work is, of course, in
essentials alike, and yot it is in particulars unlike,
that bath in Western and Northern India. It passes
my comprebension how any man can travel tbrough
Sauthern India with bis eyes open and yet pronounce
Christian missions a failure. Everywhere I have
witncssed large congregations worshipping the truc
and living God, composed of men wbo were once
avowed worshippers of demnons ; and when 1 preached
to them-as I was continualiy doing through inter-
pretrs-l feit that I had nover, oven in Scotland,
addressed audiences that manifested deeper interest
and sympatby. I was greatiy gratified, not only with
the evangelistic work in Soutbern India, but with the
educational work as well.- The Christian college and
the scbools of aur own mission, I do not require ta
inform you, are admirably conducted. Even so, we
were greatly pieased with noarly ail the schools we
saw. For anc thing, nothing can ho more important
than the training of the chiidren af native Christians ;
and in the variaus missions the greatest care is taken
to bring themn up in 'the nurtureand admonition of
the Lord.' Evidcntly the native Church in Soutbern
India is steadily rising in character, position, and in-
fluence. I must express in my next letter some of
the thoughts suggested by a review of wbat I bave
soon since I returned to India, rather more than a year
ago. It bas been bath ta my wife and me a timne of
incessant but deligbtful labour. We have donc what
wc could ta aid in the gioriaus work. One's whole
mind and heart are called out by what is doing in
India. And clearly, aithough the battle is sore, and
may stili, be long, there is an advance ail along the
line, and anc stronghold of the foc is taken after an-
other. You wilI observe that I am speaking now of
missions to the heathen, and of the native churches.
I ar nont sptaking of the state of religion among
Europeans and Eurasians. My first duty was to
study the missions; but, as I bave had opportunities,
I bave noted the spiritual necessities of my own
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CONFERENCE 0F TI»IE PRESBYTER Y 0F
TORONTO ON STA TE 0F RELIGION.

A very valuable idea is that illustrated by this con-
ference. The Presbytery assembled at Brampton on1
May 22nd, to spend the afternoon and evening in con-
ference upon themes connected with the reiigious life
and work of the congregations under their care. The.
day unfortunately proved a wet one, and no doubt this
prevented rnany from being present. Notwithstanding
this, a large number of ministers, eiders and people as-
sembled, and a most pleasant and profitable time was
enjoyed. The chair was occupied by Rev. J. Cameron,
of the East Church, Toronto, Moderator. Rev. Mr.
Roger, of Ashburn, Convener of the Synod's Com-
mittee on the State of Religion, being present, was in-
vited to correspond. After*devotional exercises, the
report on the State of Religion for the last year was
read by Rev. R. D. Fraser, Convener of the Presby-
tery's Committee.

A paper on " The Lord's Supper"' was read by Rev.
A. Gilray, Toronto, wbo devoted bis attention spe-
cialiy to the best methods of observances, that the occa-
sion may be impressive and profitable. The service
should nlot be protracted to tediousness ; yet the
sermon sbould not be omitted. The consecration
prayer sbould be carefully considered and appropriate.
Dr. Hodge's views were quoted. A choice passage
of Scripture at the close was often better than an
after-table address. An effort should be made to secure
the presence of the young to the close. As to fre.
quency of observance, a monthly communion had been
introduced to many of tbe' Presbyterian Churches of
Engiand, and some in Scotland. Dr. D. Fraser, of
London, was quoted as saying that, instead of detract-
ing from its soiemnity, it secmed to be attended by in-
creased interest and numbers.

Rev. Mr. McLeod endorsed Dr. Fraser's views, and
quoted Dr. Brock, of London, after twenty years' ex-
perience, to the same effect. He cailed attention to
the fact that a weekly celebration was the practice in
the early Cburch. It was also the aima of the Re-
formers. Calvin, for example, tried to do away with the
meagre tbrice a year observance at Geneva, whicb be
said be believed was the devii's arrangement. Our
own ancient directory of public worship commended
it. The personal experience of many of us visiting
abroad, between home observances, have proved for
ourselves its enjoyment and profit.

Rev. Mr. Macdonnell would like the Aposties' creed
repeated in unison. He introduced it into the con-
secration prayer. He iiked tbe reading of choice
passages of Scripture during as well as after tbe ser-
vice, and less sermonic addresses. He would lilce to
see a weekly observance, though in St. Andrew's, To-
ronto, they bad it only four times a year. As to
deaiing with the young, be tried to instruct them
specialiy and carefully before admission, getting them
to write to bim answers to appropriate qucries.

Dr. King ernphasized the importance of giving
prominence to tbe objective facts of redemption,
turning much attention to Christ, His death, and His
love, and less to our own feelings. He favoured a
communicants' class and a speciai reception service.
He bad no pronounced vicws as to frequent observ-
ance, but be feit that there were two sides to the
question, and be feared it might not iead to frequent
individual observance.

Rev. Mr. Pringie, of Brampton, was anxious to se
our young men brougbt to the Lord's table, and feit
the importance of parents, ministers, office bearers,
and ail interested uniting in earnest efforts for this
purpose.

Rev. Mr. Milligan introduced the " Utility of Pas.
toral Visitation" in a thou ghtful paper. The very
nmame onf ptr imp ;nlied the aviiting referred to. Itc

Rev. Mr. Hogg doubted much the value of ordinary 1
formai visits. Informai, kindiy, sympathctic visits he
enjoyed and practised.

Rev. Mr. Parsons gave the experience of a 16-year
pastorate, in which he found ho learned more of the
condition of bis flock in the conversations of the
congregationai Bible class than in any other way.

" Biest be the tic that binds"» was now sung.
In the absence of Rev. Mr. McKay, the subject of

"How to interest the Young in Missions » was intro-
duced by Rev. R. D. Fraser ia an earnest speech,
sbowing the importance of speaking much of the
Church's great work for the heathen not only in the
Churcb and the Sabbath scbooi, but the home. Mis-
sionary literature for the young was of great import-
ance ; aiso the training of the young to do something
themselves of the nature of work as well as gifts.
Rev. Mr. Parsons calied attention to the great re-
sponsibilities of parents in this matter. The mission-
ary spirit is the Christian spirit, And parents, under
God, are responsible for that. Rev. Mr. Hogg, Dr.
Fraser, Rev. Mr, M illigan, and Dr. King also urged the
importance of this subject.

A most intercsting afternoon was closed witb the
doxology and benediction. The interval tilI the even-
ing meeting was ver enjoyabiy spent in the ante-
rooms of tbe beautiful new stone churcb the united
congregation of Brampton have erected for themselves.
Here the ladies had provided a bountiful repast, for
which at the close they received a hearty vote of
thanks.

In the evening, after devotional exercises, Dr. King
introduced the subject of "Tests of Spiritual Growth,
and evidences of it in our congregations."1 He applied
as tests the chief questions of the Assembiy's circular,
toucbing such points as church attendance, iiberaiity,
family religion, ingathering of the young, influencing
of the carcless, etc., in regard to whicb there were
many things of a hopeful nature, with many too tbat
were discouraging. On a review of the wbole bis
conclusions iwould be favourabie, were not grave
doubts suggested by three things-(î) the prevalence
of sceptical views, (2) the extravagant and selfish use
of money, and (3) habits which lead to Sabbatb dese-
cration among professed Christians as well as others.
The Cbuech bad failen upon troublous times, and, like
the patient at a critical stage, could she but 'lhold
ber own.» it would be the moral equivalent of an ad-
vance.

After a few remarks from Mr. Milligan, a cal
was made upon Rev. Mr. Roger to speak, to which he
responded briefly, pointing out the insufficicncy of
any tests of spiritual growth but the infallibie
standard of Holy Writ. We must flot'trust to any
4cmeasuring of ourselves by ourselves.' As to the issue
of the conflict witb present day evils, he preferred to
view the Cburcb, not se much as in tbe grasp of a
miihty and malignant foc, against whom she could
bareiy hope to "hold ber own," as in the rescuing
arms of an infinite Saviour,who opened His veins into
bers, and sbouted into ber dul car, "As I live you shal
live aiso ; " " I have corme that you might have life, and
have it more abundantly ;" 1« According to your faith
be it unto you."

Rev. Mr. Parsons followed with some interesting
instances recentiy coming under bis notice of spiritual
growth and Christian courage of some of bis own
flock-pleasing instances of godiiness in business
men, full of encouragement to ail faithful ministers of
the Word.

Principal Caven next spoke. Addressing himseif
mainly to the congregation assembled, in very feeling
terms he urged the importance of the study of the
Bible, and prayerful, humble imitation of the life of
Christ. The avowed seifishness as well as ma-
terialism of public life at the present day was most
painful and alarming.

Ail joined in singing '« Lord, I hear of showers of
blessing,-» aftcr wbich Rev. Mr. McLod addAressedb

rsof
Of ail the Christian workers amongst the ouI/P1 

*

Paris, the best known, alter Mr. and Mrs. McA11'

Miss De Broen, a lady who bad commenced worll 1

Belleville, the headquarters of the Communss
the arrivai of the Engiish friends whose marvli0

success my last iettir briefly sketched. In the earIYp0ý
r 1f1il

of the summer of 1871r, a few days after the regui8f ,,,
had succeeded in putting an end to the Commune, Dra.
had been guiity, during its brief reign, of such ho t
crimes and deeds of blood, Miss De Broen l ~b
Paris in company with Mrs. Aisop, a .nibCf l
Society of Friends. The time of terrible retrî.'. lot
had then arrived. Everyone connected *ith th- l

mad outbreak of passion was about to suffer' 0110
other of a threefold fate : they were either to be
transported for life, or obiiged to fly the Cotl

Alter the provocation which had been giveVlIt ol
hardiy to be expected that a nice discrimination <tret
be observed by an enraged soldiery, so that th
of Belleville iiteraily streamed with humnaf
the biood of the innocent in some cases as t
that of the guilty. Shortly alter their arri1YS 0tbe
ladies went to visit Père La Chaise, the f0n o<ý
cemetery, which takes its name from the con tci'
Louis XIV., who had made its site a gift to tl

The day preceding this visit five hundred Con"0U,,
had been taken out to this cemetery, and alter o
shot were huried into a long trench dug as a 8 oio
receptacie for their bodies. And here thc 1-li
found a crowd of women and chiidren-the fan 1l t
and friends of the dead-some of whom had b11oo

crosses bearing the names of iost husbandfteo0

sons, whiie others carried wreaths of immtn'

ing gretaffliction, some in eep Ailce, bt I 0
them were ventiflg their sorrow in wild W, 'l 0g
rage and revenge. The English stra1gler'5
toucbed by such sad scenes of woe, Cir1no '

address wnrds of£ comfort to some of the pO 0pl
tracted women, teiling them of Hlm whO is t1 o

~or~e~ 3~~tet on i t::i e wC

and cilidren did flot stop here. ontei f
the hotel, Miss'De Broen, whQ had been ont OO

Pennefather's assistants at Miidmay Parky'Lod t
and accustomed to such work, informied ber fr1i1

God had put it into her heart to remaifi at ~10
devote herseif to labour amongst theSc 0
people, who, guilty as they undoubtedîY Wtret'001
not. beyond the reach of the love of Christ. db
obstacles to such an undertaking were sUgg'est sfr
her frjends ; but before her strong faithe

340

k

present. He earnestiy protested against the nir0
of praise at the family aitar.

Mr. Sutherland, eider of Knox Church, Tor00rntof
foilowed in a few earnest remarks. Mr. McLure, o

Brampton, also briefly responded to an invitationl t<

speak, and suggested, from experience, the iliteo

given to family worship by following the course0 o

daily readings connected with the Sabbath scboo

lessons.
After singing IlSaviour, more than life to me,"

Macdonnell spoke upon IlPrevailing Forms ofWMorldli-

ness," taking for bis key-note "using the world as t
abusing it," or Ilover-using" it. This pointed as~

the golden mean between excess and ascCtCe
He did not condemn or denounce pleasure bt it

must be joy of whicb God is the partner anid Ch"
element. In scathing terms he rebuked and expood

the greed of hasty gain, which prevailed to-daY 50

largeiy. He also deait vigorously with worldlifle i1
the Church,which delighted in music and arcbitCCttUf

giving to tbese the bornage and adoration due tOG

atone, to the desecration of His holy place and Pte
sence. The nearness to the train time curtailed hi
tide of cloquent fervour. As the Conférence closedItb
prayer and praise, the brethren fromn the East baStgo'
ed to the train and were soon on their way hfO0&

sened tO
Ail, from the doctors of divinity downward, s. boed
agree that the Conference was a success, sucb as o
encourage the Presbytery to repeat the experiffi
such gatherings outside the city. The probabiliti 05
good to ministers and people were very clear to 1111od

and hearts fresh filled with the fruits of mutual cou11s
and edification. i

MISSION WORK AMONGST THÉ COM'

MUN1STS 0F PARIS.

THE PROBLEM 0F WOMAN'S MISSION SOLVED'

1
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P~rdat first to be Inountains gradually disappeared,
and the way was ultimately made plain before her.
oune of the chief difficulties was the want of money to
41'alce a commencement, but money came in an unex-
Pected manner. Shortly after this, two gentlemen
CMe to Paris to dispbse of some money remaining
Ovr from funds provided by the Society of Friends
'Or the vjctims of the war. The outbreak of the Com-
t4IIIle had put everything into confusion; and as the
t4ciley had been given solely for the relief of Paris,
thY carne to consuit Mrs. Alsop as to its disposal.

MisDe Broen's resolution was mentioned to them,
thejImone>, was handed to her, and the work began.

THE WORK BEGUN.
I1)Aily this lady, though far from strong, visited
flvile..a district which had acquired so bad a

4%Otriet>, that even strong men feared to enter it-and
taIIing the confidence of the people by that power of
'%"Pathy of which only women are capable, she in-
'ted Sonepoor women to come to a room she had

kietand they would receive fivepence each for
t4 ee hOurs of needlework. Wondering what all this

'Kedian, only three made their appearance at the
4Infttig. Eight attended the next time, and

*"dualîy the number increased until the rooma be-
netOo smail to hold them, and in this way the

'IiSsiOla which was at first s0 tin>, a plant, continued
tOw and put forth branches. The women who
*"eto the sewing class having told at home what

%Nl'Pathy had been shown, what kind words had been
% upSoule of their male friends thought they would

4 O be listeners also. Finding that this feeling was

fe M iss De Broen arranged an evening meeting
Pa ~,ar4d invited a Christian gentleman from

POrin conduct it. The room being siýuated in aPrriint position, so rnany ultimately came that
SoA a ostand. At first the poor women who at-

tId tesewing class were rather rough and sullen,
thtouwasonîy what was to beexpected from the scenes

ghwhich the>, had passed duririg the long siege,
wn starvation, and the death of huisbands, sons

ýthr, and later on, the stili sadder days of the
%'llne and its frightful consequences. " The

4 wand suffering I witnessed during the first year
br7WOrk at Belleville)» says Miss De Broen, " are

40 Od description. Sometimes I found even aged

%*P Ying on the floor, the bedstead and other fur-
It1 e havin been taken and broken up for firewood

th,.the siege." Gradually, bowever, this state of1 began to improve, and in time a marvellous
a ebecarne apparent in the neighbourbood. I

V,'lever forget the first visit I made'to this sewiag
ycatter it had been in operation some two or threc

ý,u bere were about one hundred women present,
~ nage perhaps from fort>, to eighty years, but

trty fce) tian>, of tbemn very haggard, was exbibiting
SOue Of satisfaction, and every word which was

uto thema was listened to with the greatest

esand even delight. It happened to be M.
MIone0o Monod wbo addressed themno ta occa-

4f4sadbis 'words, which came from the heart, cvi-
t0à t'y reached the hearts of bis audience. It was clear

%yki acquainted with all the circumstances of the
%plat the efforts of Miss De Broen at this time,

ulItdb> those of' Mr. and Mrs. McAlI, were
a tieihComnplete moral reformation in this bitherto

'0nls quarter of the city.
44 Orlc was much helped at this time by the
lb Irs Of an evangelist whom Miss De Broca

to taltce the addresses. He was a colporteur
of ýd 5Pent the carl>, part of his life in Brusels,

V#h1ich City he was a native and a devout Roman
fre I<C* lie bad been converted man>, years be-
j,% tis P, ad was able to deal with the people

Qterdifficulties, and when necessary to
4% u Controvers>, with tbem. He thoroughly

ta.'-% ach tak h, part i i n th ok fr wic

'e a public tborougbfare close b>, Park Cbau-*

It was opnd in june, 1876, and soon be-

j lt400O Persoas, and is divided into girls' school,
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infant school and meeting rooni, b>, partitions which
can be easily folded back wben the wbole space is
needed. The sewing classes are now beld in this
room, and man>, more poor womea are admitted, who
are almost entirel>, supported by this means. While
the sewing proceeds, some of the ladies not occupied
in overlooking the work read to them, or one of the
evangelists--of wbom there are now two-addresses
them. Some time is occupied in singing bymns, and
the meeting is closed with prayer. In winter coffee
and bread are sometimes distributed, whicb gives
great satisfaction to the poor women, and a little
amusement to onlookers who witness the almost
childish simplicity of the poor old creatures.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 6

At an carly period of the mission, the ladies, noticing
a number of childrea running wild in a vacant common,
gathered them together and. began an out-door
school, consisting of two classes-the girls in one and
the boys in the other. On the approacli of cold
weatber this little school was traasfcrred to the room
wbere the' sewing class was held, and ultimnatel>, to
the iron room. Now there is a wel-organized Sunda>,
scbool of about i 5o children, and a ver>, pleasant
siglit it is to sec these bright little ones repeating
texts of Scripture, and joining in the singing of trans.
lations of Sankey's bymns. In 1876 a day school for
girls was opened, and the number now on the books
is about ioo, and the order observcd is as good as in
other parts of Paris. This, like ahi the other work, is,
of course, ciitirely free.

MEDICAL MISSION.

One of the most distinctive features of this mission
is the Free Dispensar>,, which was opened at an carl>,
stage in its bistor>,, and wbicb for several years was
the oni>, one in Paris. For two years the Edinburgh
friends guaranteed the salar>, of the medical mission-
ary, and one of the iateresting sights to be seen in the
iron room is the congregation of mcn, women and
cbldren, who meet here four times a week from al
parts of the district to consult the doctor, reccive
medicine, and join in the religious exorcises whicb
precede the consultations in an adjoining room. Dr.
McCrea, the present physician, is from Aberdeenshire,
and is much liked both for bis skill as a bealer of the
body, and for his tact in directing his patients to the
good Physician who is able to heal both body and
soul. This is the double miaistry of which a Frenchi
writer bas given a truc picture in the follo wing lines

Partout portant un peu de baume à la souffrance,
Aux corps quelque remède, aux âmes l'espérance,
Un secret au malade, au partant un adieu,
Un sourire à chacun, à tous u~n mot de Dieu.

TRAINING HOME.

A home for training orphan girls for service bas
been in operation for some years. The house-3
Rue Clavel, Bellevile-is a large one, and is now the
property of the mission. Here dwell Miss De Broca,
her lady helpers and the childrea of the home. A
wing of the building coatains rooms for sewing as well
as places for washing, ironing and cooking. The girls
do housc work, and are fitted to take situations as
nursery, maids. Ia this house is held a monthi>,
prayer meeting, which is atteaded b>, those who havc
been convertcd through the means of the mission, and
who on this occasion speak out their religious expe-
rience more freely than in the ordinar>, meetings in the
iron room.

There is now in operafion, the refore, the sewiag
class and dispensar>,, day and niglit scbools, as wel
as Sunda>, schools, childrea's meetings, visitation of the
poor and sick, distribution and sale of the Scriptures,
and the orpbanage, all carried on by Miss De Broen
and ber evangelists, assistcd b>, ladies who voluntaril>,
give their services for a tume. Tbe expenses are
largel>, borne b>, friends in Britain, tbough some mone>,
cornes fromn Hoiland and Switzerland as wcll as f rom
France. Visitors from mari> couatries nia>, be met
hrere during the summer. The>, are always welcomed
by- Miss--De- BrocA n1lerasisant; -ndifan
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appreciation of the good wbich Miss De Broca was
doing amongst the Commuaists of Paris, b>, preseat-
ing ber witb a silver medal, accompanied b>, an address
in whicb occursentences like the following: <'In 1871,
whea France had just passed tbrougb the painful cx-
periences of the war and the commune, Miss De
Broen establisbcd bcrself in the 2otb arrondissement
of our cit>, to found a philaathropic work, whicbh ittle
b>, little enlarged itself to sucli a degrce that to-day it
is rcgarded as a wll-recogaized institution, excrting
its influence over mari> classes of society witbia the
walls of Paris." After referring to tbc various depart-
ments of the work, and the need that existed for it ia
this special district, the>, add: "She bas succeeded;
and in testimony of our admiration for ber, let us
present ber witb our grand medal of bonour."

THE LESSON TAUGHT.

I feel that in the bald recital of a few of the pro-
minent features of this mission, I bave been unable
to impart to it that interest which it creates ia all who
visit, the localit>, and become acquainted witb the
workcrs, the people amongst whom tbey labour, and
the rcsults. One tbing, at ail events, the women of
Canada ma>, learri fromn the stor>,, viz., "bhow great is
the power of the femnale sex over the migbticst and
fiercest of the buman race,>' to adopt the language of
Lord Shaftesbury, wbo, ia telling the same stor>,, brings
this lesson into prominence, adding : "' A soft answer
turnctb away wrath.' And so, witb these outcasts, mani-
fest affection and a gentlc manner abate, na>,, coaciliate
opposition. A woman-aye, a young woman, caraest,
dccided, perscvering, ricb in piet>, and common sense,
with the love of Christ in ber heart, and with a bura-
ing desire to impart it to others, becomes ail but
irresistible. 1 speak from my own experience, and
from that of others more widely extcaded tban my
own, that to penetrate the depths of ignorance and
miser>,, to break down the barriers, and prepare the
way for better things, tbcy surpass ahl the ordaiacd
and unordaincd preachers put together, wbethcr in
town or country ; and surel>, this assertion bas scldom
received a better proof than in the histor>, of Miss De
Broen's aggrcssive mavements on rage, ignorance,
suffering and despair amongst the communisas of
Paris.'>

Paris, sth Max', Iz8. T. H.

AGED AND) JNFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

MR. EDITOR-I arn glad to find that, after ample
explanation, the différence betwean Rev. Mr. Middle-
miss and myscîf is not so great as at first appeared.
He explains that bis object in seeking to excludè from
present consideration an>, other schemc than the one
set forth ia the remit, is not so0 mucb to set aside al
discùssion on the subject as to basten the accomplish-
ment of a change mucli aeeded, namel>,, the mitigation
of the severe penalty attached to noa-payment of rate.

No one wiIl regret more than I an>, improper re-
presentation of bis position, as misrepresentatioa is not
my object, but the fair discussion of a sciieme as
simple as the remit, and one wbich at the same time
brings about reformation not only in 'those direc-
tions aimed at ia the remit, but in others equailly
desirable.

Surcly, enougli of valuable time and space bas been
occupied alrcady in the explanation of trifliag differ-
caces ; the discussion of the overture and remit is the
important matter.

The schcme set forth in the Presb>,tery's overture
is said to be fieasible, but its «rounds, itsojrinci~ls
its.details, and its reforms are aIl questioncd. This is
certainl>, a ver>, complete statemeat of the wortbless-
ness of thc overture ualess these points can be vin-
dicated.

Its grounds, as stated in the preamble, aire dissatis-
faction in certain quarters with the present working
of the scheme, and difficulty in admiaistcriag thc fund
on its present principles. The remit is proof ini itself
of dissatisfaction witb the plan at present in opera-
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sîttes, anid as rar ris possible ta add comforts ta those
ministers wbo have spent their lives in the Church's
woik, and have flot beei rible ta make provision for
old age and infirmity. This Ia the first thought of the

oveîue-Le rmn:i ofnt'iIea.Sure!y noont
wtli say this Is not a right prtncîple. Dutng the last
few years the mnînsters of aur Church have been
ashced te coritribute ta this fitnd at the rite ai ane.hali
per cent. of their professional incane ; and (atling ta
do so they forfeit entirely theclim %sport tht fund i
or according ta tht milder terms ai the remit they
los* ane.half aif thcar claim. ln this we rccognlze
amother principl<.-tbat cf pérý1ess:a1 union /or
mu tuat a:uL Now, these two principtl, fonnd ti tht
schcnae already in existence, are the principles ai the
overture. If they tire hanble ta criticistniun tht aver-
turc, thcy maust be subject to tht saine ordcal tin the
prescrit acheme.

The delails of the averture rire few and unimportant.
They wcîa fer the most part tàken from' the remit. 1
arn sure the friends cf tht avcriure would wiltingly
have thorai mpraved, se long ais tht pricipies rire toit
intact.

Some of the changes ta be effectcd by the overture
are these: i. Tht separation ofimontys callected (rom
différent sources, and contrbuted on differ2nt prin-
ciples, ito twa distinct funds. Congregattonal, cari-
tuibutioris are given an the pririciple of benevoience;
wbile ministerial rates rire forwarded oni tht principle
cf professiamal union. Hence wili arise tht two fundis.
2. Tht administration of cach cf these funds accord-
ing to tht principît ori whici it was contrabuted.
Surely tbere is no injustice in ibis plan.

In ibis way the(undsconîîibuted by the Church ('a,-
the support cf aged and infirni ministers wili be given
ta those enly who are in need of sncb contributions;
and the funds cantribuîed by ministers un tht pria-
cipît of professionat union will be for thase only wha
have con tributed ta this abject.

One cause of dissatisl.action jrith tht prescnit systern
!i, that wbîlc the mass cf the people regard it ais a
benevolent scheme, saine cf the ministers regard it as
one by whicb a certain honourable p~ension is giveri by
tht Church ta ber aged servants. If this letter be tht
truc idea cf the scheme, let us aIl know it, and let that
be tht ground an 'which contributions are sought fromn
congregations. Let us not cherisb this in aur basons
for tht gratification of our sense of dignity, wbilt we
prescrit a more popular claim ta the congregations.

Accarding ta the presenit system, too, annuities may
be, sartie say are, granted out of ibis fund ta persans
who are flot ini tht slightest aieed ai theni. It is in
this way that the schemne bas mot met with that faveur
whicb is dut ta it, and whicb it would receive fromt the
Church were it administertd an proper principies.
And hence, vie regard it, bas arisen the need cf tht
ministerial rate.

A MrtI.113a OF PItESIYTERY.

GENERAL JIS£EMlBLY REPORTS.

24R. EDiTOR,-! sec it rumoured tbat there is a
probabilatyofaiagencral election injurie. la iat case
we shail have very scanty reports cf our Stipreme
Court. WVe bave been chiefix îîidebted ta the " Globe"
fer reports in the past j but ivhea an election is near,
tht past tells us what happens.

But, elettîon or not, could flot sucb a large denomi-
riation as ours net do muc.b better in thas naauer?
The Church at large wants information about the real
workîng cf tht Cburch-the substance cf Reports,
tht principal addresses, etc., flot tht Ilscornes »and
mere wordy debaies. And when adeputy cames frein
a sister Cburch 'vath a carcfully prepared address, fuît
cf itieresting information, si seemis suc.h a wasîe when
we are simply told tbat if was " waranly receaved.» It
is net se at *1 clection times ' for a seat ia Partiament.
Evey vuoter knows wbat as going an, and why, and hc
is accordingly intcrested. B. C.

APnlat1112

TaHn Bible as whotly put into eight Atrican tangues,
ad partly into thanly-four more, and tht thxrty.fifîh

is being prepared for.
Tan Lari cf Shairesbury, who recently completed

his cxghty-farst year, stit enjoys goed bealtb. Ht bas
been an active member an bath Houses cf Partianient
for fifty-sax years; but has been mate active pri-
vately in seeking ta advance the sanitary, physical,
mental, moral, and relagious condiion of the lowex
clauses in London.

2m5 TOR AND BOPLI.

REPLY TO0 PROFESSOR RNODERreOel

si 711I itr r. Mai.Vistu. A.M.0 3.0.8 HOPItwIU., aj.

fIULE INTEGRAT1O11.

«'Ta the wise a hint is sufficlent.11 Sucb trust havo
1 lni the ovi dency of the truths 1 state, and tln the sa-
gacity of rMy attentive truth4lovlng readers, that 1
bave given liattl clic tian hintsanmd ouilines, which
tbey car i ll up, cxpand, and corroborat rit leisutr
This wilit eta tbem a most swect and sacrcd study,
replete witf richest Instrucion and lmprovemfnt 1mentally and spirltually, throngbout 111e. WVthout
wasting words on sucb trifling objections ais amy wise
Chrl!iî cari easily answer, 1 have solved only the
pri ncipal d ifficul tics set forth. And now we shallcon.
sider briefly the truc vlew of the Bible lri lis ltoîgrty,
as the Law, the Prophets, the Psalms, and the An-
nais.

(1.) THE~ LANV GIVEN DY %1OSES.

The moral law of the Decaloguc, or Ten Coin-
mandmnents, ts the centre and supportlng plar of att
the laws and revCdations given go Israel, whetber
civil, rituai, or otberwise. Ila Dcuteranomy It ta
summed up lni tho two great cammaiments af love
ta God and mari, on whicb, as our Saviour taught, ail
the law and flic prophes bang. Hc also taught that
it is (or al in througb ail ages, and impcrisbable as
heaven and etth iln its cvcry jet and tittlt. Its pro-
-mlnence Is shown by lis dellvcry by God'is own
voice framn Smai, ini thunder and in flante, and by tîs
inscription by God's finger cri the tables of mtont, for
the rirk of the covenanit lni the holy of holies ; signi-
iying the very princ:iples of eternal holineis ini the
bourt of Christ <Ps. xl. 8).

The civil and rituai laws for Israel as a nation and
a Church were rilso given by Moses; thougb sanie f
thera wtre oId traditions fraemx tbe (atbers, sucb as
circuincision anad sacrifice. God did flot INSTITUTE
sacrifice by Moses, but r'E'4Mi'rrED it as a patriarchal
institution, and SU REG US ATFD it as ta bc Ila shridow
of gond things ta corne,»I typifying Christ and Hlis
kingdom. But Israel was sa spiritualty blirid that
they wovld flot percei, a the good tbings foreshadowed,
nor CYCri the supremu End of the ivhole Liw, wbich is
Christ (Rom. Y- 4, 'md 2 Cor. iii. s4). They idolized
the ritual lhuer but despised its moral spirit, and re-
jected its Divine lif. God warned thein oIt (as in
Deut. xxix., xxx., xxxi. and xxxii.), but thty would
flot learn. Bejides these laws, the whoie Pentateuch
is ofien celled "the Law," in which Moses bas inlaid
idmosalcally ~ aany passages from aider seers and
sages, as Auéarr and Cain, Litmech and Noah, Abra-
hami -md Yielchizedek, etc. But we flid the Divine
style and ïpirit, in the whale, and kriowing God ta be
the autb.or, we quibble flot about the spokesmnic
or scribcs.

(2.) THE PROPHETS, EARLIER A' D LATER.

In the Hebrew Bible, the books of Joshua, Judges,
Samuel and Kings are crilied " E uly Prophts ;"I
while Isaiah, Jcremiab, Ezekiel, and the tweive minor
books are called " Liter Prophets." Daniiel, too, is
called a prophet by out Saviaur. Moses hiniseif, and
Joshua, with Samuel and oiher Judges and Kings,
%vote propheis, bessdes their kîigly office.

Even the sceptical critica confuss that Joshua cor-
roborates tht Pentateuch. Te silence this %vignes.-,
theretore, they join his book with the Peritateuch inta
a ",Hexateuch,» and impeacb ail the six, by îrying ta
set the wamness ai the later books against them,
chiefly an thas, that the Levitical laws sema ta be
iteglected or unknown in their tume.

Is it nlot am3zng that those cratics cannoi sec that
this was the very faite foretold by Moses ta rebellions
Israel-Lev. xxvi., Deut. xx x-xxziL, etc.? And the
books of Joshua and bas successors record bow it
camieto Pass (JOshua xxtv. 31; Judges il,6-13) . Israel
had utttrly broxa~~ te Mosaic covenirit after tht
death of Joshna and lits elders. The service of the
tabernacle at Shiloh was dying out figoa a profane
sham, tiUl aeithez people nor ptiests knew the Lord
(Judges fi. io ; and 1 Sara. IiL 12). The Levitical sys.
tenm failed, anad its prie:hood was changed, necessi.
tating a change af law (Hcb. vil. i z, i ). Frei tat
tipit its ritual is gerierally ini abeyancç, and th--- pa.
talarchal order cf Judges rettarns (Judges il. 28), with
its patriarchal pries:hood, "&fteî tht order of Mo-i.

chtaedek," the Prophet, Prkr.st and "lKing cf justict
amd Police» <Pà. cx. 4). This at once explatins uit
remuves amomst ait tht hîstorîcal objectlons. Tht ail
cf God was taken captive, and neyer returried te tht
tabernacle nit Shiloh, bits was privately secluded fi=
Eti's deailb titi David'a fays ; un type ef aur Savioij',
si)jaurri anid rejectian. N~oir ,a y that the Ltvid.
cal books are therefore cf tater orîgin, ts as absurd Il
to say that the Ncw Testamient was tInvented sinct
the Amieuîcan war, because tht Cîturches tolerated
If war," and "llawsutts," as wcll as "t aytng up ticamet
on cartb," and having Iltwn cor&ts."

WVtmh tht ribove explamatien, let any tram exanair
the book ai Judgcs verso by verse and chapier aitu
chapter, mnd he wîlt ho surprlscd te find how perleat]
If. canfirms tihe books of Moses and jnshua by ces.
tiotai incidents and allusions. So also do tht book,
af Ruth and Samuel, the ICings anid tht Prophets, île
Psalms arid tht AnnaIs tbrcughaui. Thcy att aret
with Isaiah that moral abedience is far boiter thai
rituat sacrifice, whicb becames vain and disgustsg
without tht former. They ai aitre with jettnaua
that tht Leviticai firw was made tln vain for Iltrad d
tbey useait tike a Ildeni afilliebrs" I nte whlch thq
cati escape from dnty and justice UJer. vii. aIl, ui.
viii. 8). David, Solomon, Heckîrib, and josiah tied
indeed ta restore the Mcsalc ritual, lni a modiSed
fermitwltii cone temple and ark, typifying ont Mlediatot
by wboin we cari come ta God. But thelr eftn
were iriwardly (allures, for Isarits boaut was far froc
God. Theri came their captivity, as Moues foretilU
Aftcrwards Ezra, Nebemiah, etc., trled ta estabhl
tht entîre Mosalc law amang the returned exiles, n2
ai ils literality and irori rigidity. But stîi it seenri
a pistous faillira; for Israel would ont perceive thé
spirit and end cf the law, but anîy lis letzer and n-1l
Y'et spiritually it was flot a, faiite. Fer tiaus Goes
Word was written, Ilmat for themselves but for us,'o
bc tht jasper watt of the Nev Jerusaleni for ever aim
avez (s Peter i. 12 ; Rem. xv. 4 ; i Car. x. i
Peter L. 2o, 21 ; Rev. xxi. 12-14 ; and Eph. fi. 20>.

(3 ) THE PSALIIS AND2 THE LATER ANNALS.

Allthese unite ta cnfirin this view. Tht histohcal
Psalms picture Israel in tht ouîward (cra cfa Churd,
but inwardly net right in heart v'ith God. Ta keep
tbem front tht grossest idolatry, God put tht lieary
ritual yoke on them which nelther they nor thù
faîbers wero able ta, bear. Stitl, tbey wiii net leok t
Hlm who is tht promised Deliverer, bringiag etrtà
rest, wbicb tht first joshua had failed ta give ih=n
(Ps. xcv. ; Heb. iii.)

Ini tht closing annais of Scriptu,,b, tht books di
Chronicles, Ezra, and Nceemiah present a pi=c
picture of Jsrael ander the legal yoke, sirivingaaaq
theniselves withiri, siruggling rigainst tht Samauium
and tht Gentiles withaut, flghting against fait, Id
dreading ta, write or speak tht gloriaus name af Jrau,
vAit ini whicb is ail their htlp and hope, as the Gol
af salvation t

Every book ai tht Bible is thus found ta confim
the rest, despite sanie errars cf scribes and s= i
mîistrikes ai expounders, wbich shonid flot be ignoo
But is it net ludicrous ta set tht saine critics wboit.
ject as "lan inferpiafion"I every text that crosses Mho
theory, yeî grecdily grasping at every straw of doeà
or difficulty, with fia deubt of ITS genuineness 1 As
if saine explamatory note naight flot get iat the ted

-by misiake of sanie capyist ; or as if no lDne i
isted but Jacob's son ; or as if Jordan lisait were it
named aftcr an tarifer "lDan" or "judgment ;l ora
if Moses bimself %vote net IlKing in JeshurnIwle
he wrote cf tht earlier Dukes and Kings of EdmI;
or as if ne jew cauld speak of himiself ini tie thL-
persan, although they constantly did se by tht fo=
Ilîhy servant " and"I my lord; 1 as aise Moses did,si
lits Divine Savioni son, who habitualiy calis Hiand
"ltht Sari cf Mari;" or as if cvery ANciENT PAUJ
must be a DEAD LITERALISbi!

But tht Bible, properly uriderstaod, j, sxapteme
truc and consistent The sceptics may ianptià
Moses and joshua as a Hexateucb, but it avails thm
nothirig. On tht saine principie tbey Must inapead
judges too, ini a Heptateuch ; then add SarnuelIintl
Octatcuch ; thon add Kîr.gs in an Enneateuch ; tLa
the lter Prophets in a D ekateuch ; then tht PsaLai
in a Hendekateuch ; thon tht closing ArmaIs in a
Dodekateuch t Then îhey must do likewist el.
cvcry bock cf the New Testament ; and what tbal
WVhy, they witl bave praved the very thing tbey dad
Moast of ail-narrnciy, thaï the wbalt Bible bas «i
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*Spirit and ornc Author, whoever Its writers Mray hco:
and that the twafold style of Jeh.ivab V~oisinsm lia.
ting elle than the etornat rnarringe of Grace and
ruthb ln the Living WVnrd, whctber revealed lIl "the

%%ord made flesh 0 or in the Word spoken and wAtten
cote the fatbers by the prophets 1

%Vith utmnost reverence, Mlen, let us turn te this
most mysterlous N-.me. WVo have seen that JcnoIiOVA
is tbe menrnal naneofa God in covenint wtth man
as d'the Cod cf Salvation,» viz., the Divine Saviaur.
Ho declarci : Il1, even 1, amn JxitovAi( , and besides
Mo thete Is no SAvtouIl" (lma xltti. i 11. Theamys.

ou f God and lits revetaion Il hadden ln tbis
Naise; and here wc m:ay naw seck and find it, so far
a.s we arc able Io J'cccivc it <.Rev. x. 7). Whaî th$>n
Is the tune meanin, cf ihat most nwful Name? ..nd
,lie !; h:; 1hi5iory ?
(4.) JEiIOVAUI TAlC ONLY SAVIOIJR «[sa. xIlii. i i).

,Among the lcarned t Il weIl known that thet aame
JIJiOYAII is froin the third person singular ina the fu.
ture of a mosn ancicn uti ofc the Hcbrew substantive
,erb Ilte be.» It properly signifies Ile will bo; n
but as a noun or saime, IlHe who will bceI, or Il He
tbat Io te couic.» As the }lcbrow bas no distinct
presnt tense, It aise signifies "lHo that is" Il (IAmI
U; '-He that was," as well, for IlOut of nothing

- PUght SiiALL CO.%E"J (Psaim XC. .2).
just after the fait af Adamn and Eve, the Almighty

prouiised a Seed cf the wamaa te bruise the Serpent's
head and suifer in bis bcdl (Gels. iii. 1 5). It il ane
SWc only, for the pronours is ina the siiigular nanscu-
Une. By believing the promise alibhis Il Coming
Mani," Eve escaped the death of the fait and became
"thle mnother of ail living." This promise appears
recorded ina the most ancient astrology (when thc
s=r were used for ruemarials and books-Gen. xv. 5),
in the constellation of the Virgin bearing a handful of
coin, with the briglitest star "lSpica » as the Seed;
aise in Ophiuchus bruisinp the serpent arnd treading
down the scorpion whi., ti turras ta wound bis heci 1
Thsis promise appears as the secret motive of the in-
itnse desire for offsprizg among the ancients. Thait
Eve undcrstood God's promise in ibis wvay is shoavn
by ber words about ber first.born son: I have got-
t en a man, even Jehovah Il(Gers. iv. i), viz., "He that
i s te be.n She appeais cvidentiy ta regard blini as

2 "the Seed," viz., the Saviour aiready born te crush
the Serpent Tht Greek, Latin, and English traits-
lators put ina the word "lfroan,"1 but it is not in the ori-
essai. Evc sean found out lier mistnke, anad ina
despair of a mere humans tccd st called haer ncxt son
Abel, or "lvanity.Y Afterwards, ina the third gencra-
tion, men began .ta pray te God as J EIOVAIu. Vi;L,
«the caming Siviour,» the Divine Seed (Gers. iv.

5 25). But again Noah is thougbt ta bc the Sced tal
comfort man and reinave the curse ai the fait (Gens.
Y. 29>. The promise was at terigth rentwed te Abra-
hmr, tbat~ ina bis Seed ail nations shall bc blessed
(Ger. xxii. 18>. St. Paul truiy declares that this Seed
àl CHRIST (Gai. iii. 16).

1 knaw the sceptical abjection that God was not
hown ta Abraham by dis name JEHoVAR (Ex. vi. 3).
But il they couid read the Hcebrew, they would sec
thttht word"I known » there antans. Ilunderstood" or
.&neived," as ina lsaîah vi. 9. Thus aise w*n read

that Ehîs sons knew flot Jehovabi (t S IM. ii. 12). ln
Ibis way truly very few know J EIIOVAII (Divine Love)I

'to this day, but anly L b>HADDAI(ti1nti'hly PoWer)*
as ail their liturgies indicate. Do the nien of the
h3 on Age "'kno-w tht Lord," thse Saviour, wbile they
(titis Herbert Speaicer) honour only an unknowas
'God ai Farces? I (Daniel xi. 38.)
Jacob praphesicd ci the conîîng Saviaur as Shitoli

3 0 the tribe of judab, and spcaking os' Dan as a ser-
pent biting the hects af the horme, exclasis " lI have
vited for Thy talvatiaa, 0 jehovah l (Gen. xlix. :e,
I&) Observe tht association cf ideas, viz., Jebavah
"tht Seed cf tht wvoman" hruîsing the Serpenî's
41ad, thaugh Dan and Jacob tbe arc "licoel takýrsYJ
Afierrwards tht narne ai Jehovah was made very plain
te Moses (Ex. iii. 14)>, as I wil be who 1 wiii bel"
imi. the Word madle flesh. This very namse Christ

à dcais repentediy (John vii 58 ; Rtv. i. 8, 1, i 8 ;
Htb. xiii. 8). This s plainiy tht mernorsai namec of
God abbut te bo maniffest in flesh as the Divine
Hiîraanity, thé Godanan t

But froit euch awful watnîngss as Ex. xx. 7 ; Lce
i. 16; Ps. 1. x6 ;Amas vi. Io, Isratl drcaded to
ýIîe this dearcst Mlemormal Namne; and s0 its vowels

41u test and forgotten, and ihe vowels cf Adonai or

Etehism used lnsioad. Se ibat out best scholars bc.
lieve that tht original iorm ai the name wa3 YEIIV Ruh,
or VAlivEir' 1But He deciarcs -"As 1 live, ail tht
ear:h &lhait b filledl with the glory of jehovah" Cltlm
that is tacome-Numb. xiv. 21) Aggain, inilsa. xlv. ai,
22, Jchavah il the only Savinur; in jer. xxiii. 6 i-Je
Is IlJcbovah aur Rlghttausness ;" hn Isa, Ir. 6, lio Is
a chtld born, yet the Fverlasting Fatber; ln Ps cx. i.
David'ls Lord, ýet his Son: -,n lHig Il ?ý. tht Desire af
ait nations; in Mal. Ili. 1, and IV. 2, li0 Is Jthovah,
tht Sun cf Rhghtcousness: in blirah v 2, the Ruler
in 1lsrael . . -yet from eves 1lasting. WVhera the truc,
rneaning cf His inemerial naie %vas test in Hcbrewv,
it was rcsteraid ln Greek il I "Ho 1F-hamenos.11 licl
thsat shall camie." John liaptlsi aski, "lArt Vienu Ic
that sbauid camne?" Tht Samaritan woman inys.
I know that Mcesshah corncth.» John catis ina.

"tht: truc God and Eternat Lice;" Judc caltis Ilit
"the oniy wiso God aur Saviour." Not withaut
Divine Providence ls flis masme trat.slated "Tht
Lord"0 alike lna tht Old Testa~ment andi tht New, in
Grock, Latin and English, and lie qujlad il se <Mlat.
xxii. 44) This is tht mystery of God whiç»h the Jew-iish priess cauld neyer understaind nor answcr ;and
yet they anurdcred aur Savieur for revealing i ,Nlat.
xxvi. 63-66). But God hath sworn that cvery knce
shall bow te Jesus, and cvery teaigue confess that lile
Is Lord (lma xlv. 21 zS, with Phil. 1i. 9-11). HP,
dlaimss the qania of Jehovati %vha "Inbabiteth ettr-
nity,"# and lie expiains il thus; "I1 amn Alpha and
Oniega, tht beginning arnd tise cnding, saith the Lard,
wvho il, and who was, and who is Io cone, tht AI.
migbty » (Rcv. i. 8, jr iS 1). IlJesus Christ, tht saint
ycsterday, andi to-day, and fortver" dîcb. xiii. 8).
"lFor irn Him divelleth al the fulnsess af tht Godhcad
bodily"Il(Col. ii. 9) He dlaims ta bc JEAloAi
ELonui af the holy propbcis, (Rev. xxii. 6 and à6).
lie says I and Mly Father arc ont," "llie that hatb
seen Me hath seen the Father" IlJohn x. 3',and xiv.
9). Even ira His humble bumanity He was still ina
heaven (John iii. 13). And now, tbough ascended Far
abave ail heavens (whicb cannot contain Hian>, Ht is
stiît with us, titing alt in ail i Eph. iv. i o, and i. 23%.
As the virgira.born Immarauei, Hie now trcads an the
old Serpent's hcad accordsng to tht priiseval promise ;
and Ht is predcstined by eternal dectce ta put ail
enemies und"Y Hîs fcet and ta destroy death and
dcvil too il Cor. xv. .a5, 26; and Heb. ii. 14)î, anad ta
save ta tht utîcrmiost ali who corne ta God ira Him,
the only Way, the Truais, and tht Lite I Stili atways
"J EHOVAI,' Ht"li is eVer Ilcoming" »More and Marc
imt man's consciousness, by Hîs 1Inflnitc Originsality 1
His last word te us so, "Surcly I coem quicky.1
And "lta thean that look for Hîtu Ht walt corne tht
second timse without sin tunte saivation" (Helb. ix. --81.

This intensely interesting theme is discusstd by
Mr. WVeeks ina his recent treatise on IlJehovah Jesus;"1
and by Mfr. McWVhonter ina his excellent book on
"Yahveh Christ." Let aur students and our thirikcrs
rcad such able works; and, abovc ai, let us study
God's own Word in its original languages and its ori-
ginal ptinity t

VALEDICTORY NOTES.

Anmd naw it is hard ta say Adieu'1 A'though urget
duties cati me away, and incessant study demands re-
pose, yct sel sarcd, se absorbimg, se cntrancing hJiu
thus study grewn te me, that ive canni part. Many
who wiil read these papers ivilis case cars littie drcams
of tht intense sîudy, day and nigbî, which bas made
their tessons easy fer ail liant ta corne'1 But who
that loves ibis ccstatic 3tudy, taera tbough its exbaust-
ing toit may %vear him away, will net say, aler ail, "lIf
liais be called dying, 'ris pleasant ta dit l' Tht 13ble
irafinitely repavs tht intenscsl sîudy af mon and an-
gels. Its field coratains such Divine pearîs of great
and priceless warth, that wc may weil consent te sdi
out ail ai self and selfishncss, and invest ira tbat gond
field. I'aIto these things the angels desiro le look, "
and ail wise mnr avili do the sane Maray things I
have indicated s0 briefl leas to be but seed- thougbîs te
those who cars judgo their valut and sow axnd rcap
their harvests. Deubtiess same things are left ob-
scure, by brcvity; arad bence bad critcs avilI cavil anad
object, as bad scholars think timey flnd rnany errors ara
their scboal book-, But the Divine Bonok will always
prevail lra tht end, and bad critics, like bad scholnrs,
Witt only expose themselves as usual. bany new
truths are only begiraring ta dawo -upens ic, wvith en-
trancing ligh ard glory. Thus, even whoretht Scrip-
turcs sceau braken and interrpted, arc often notice

such a beautiiM and more ilianaphtosophical, corn=-
tion inwardly and spiritually, that we cannot doubi
WVîH>si wlsdom bas macle il ào. Tit!'a iii Scrlpturc
ras ina Nature ilmere la ne te.%% "Chance" or merle
accident. Thhnk ai tht surprise anid dhsmay of tht
profaîne %vils whcn they percetves this fact 1 Is net
thbs a mýanlfest aign cf CîmRsrs A'Ri&INCE ANI) At'-

iiA ii<n the Claudy Pl'lar of His WVrdi "lDe-
hnld Hie cometb with clouda, arad cvery oye shali set
Hlm.»

Ltt our young churchos and colleges, with ai aur
young people anad out oid, uraite lna the anceat, Blible
prayer ai faith, lave and tint obediencc: . lOpen
Thsou mine oyes that 1 may bchold wandrcus things
out af Thy Law II"

14 iIRl4/pS.SFASD,

.lt a 1<111»In iflhiq - ju4t a titti» fuli.
Jusl one littlo im'ur tou It. nud ife'a work fa donac
%%aiasng. vaciiating, iatu liaibt ail lieur -
iteacmlug, grâelpang. stretcing-lto a bc'yond tmy pawer.

JusI a littho mnoment, sIlR]tsmg affereti lovô,
Aaad vrIll foldled wlng, for off. grievos '.tic heaven)y Dore.
Jusl a day's Iieglectiig; alewiy allie,§ tho &un;
Slawly druîis the eurtais, aud lta a wurk i doet.

____________ 
-SieN d.

DURNING OL'T A IVASPIS PEST.

ts )ro lima ago. wviilo walkiîig ira an Amnerianu city,
Io a.,skeal a coloero ais,. lin ae ai tia piarties <ha
rnaies ofl the soveral ahureties iii viow. Gliving un
veimat information aras ira ii. ho sanid.

*Ata' ail 'liards, I doaa't kuiv du nania of, but dat
is de eue dat burueil dowlI."

Il hou buied it l %vu alked.
"lTias't'i ho Baia.
IlWhy, hioty coula. il bo tisat a sautera would burra

clown. lis own ehurclis?"'
IlYou Seo, san, dora %vaus a wasp asost dora, au' de

setln, lia tried ta butas out de wansps."
Woll, dia ho0 bute otth iasps?" *' a aslcod.

"Yes, siar , ha baîrned eut de araslis, aul ho buxneil
clowns (1 cimurcis, tol

Weo ilnefitatodl on tbis story ns re iwaikod. W'aes
have tiscir isses, but, su fat as ara hava isoci able te
dîisccrn, net un ciais. Ticir utilitîi are decidedty
lien occlesiasstical. But soinatiuses wsasps avili coma
loto ahaurcises. It is very usadesirablo te hava lim
taure. Oua thing znay ba Bsaiai of tisse insects, lissi
lima ess yen troubla limon, lime less isaranful thoy rare.
Atiotis-r ting is liA... obvions . tisat a grenier cvii
xnny bo brougit ta pmass by an rat tomrpt le ba a. ef a
Souiller ovii. It aras bail le hava the arasps; it vua
worso te bo cesnpolled te robustadUia caurch.

And yot, piermaps, lise apparent disaster aras previ-
dential, ana the meral warli Christondona way bcara
inay bc avrtm lima moisoy spont, ira rcbniiig the
cimuroli.

Into a cisurc inenbersisip arASPe ay coma. If,
ivlier tisoy are ira timoir ilest, ltse nst, "ara bc qraîetiy
lhftecl, and il ana abs inalabitainta set ina tise openr fieldi,
se mzucs lise botter, L ut dur*t lot us desiroy a chureli
ira order le destroy a arasp'a nest. Lut lthe aval be
bornme awhiile. Bý aaud by tise tune witt corne arbor
lise ansps will depsart, or bo .n muis n condition tisat
limey eaus bo reuuved witts ssmli»asnaiy. But whisnavon
any Christiata society b1aall duteriuiimo tu frec isell af
lihe wasps, lot il bc cairofil as tu il» modesl of extirpa.
lion; a.boya al., lot il iseed tise counisel to avoid buri-
ing waso. eut.

AT tl"-. late Ouvry sala in London a first folie
Shakespeare sold fer $,t ,and a :hirdi folio for S58o;
tise first edition cf MIiltor'"I Lýcidas I brought 5320.
l'ht manusLnipt ai Dickcn%'s IlChristmnas (-are! I is
for sale at $1,5ae.

MRt. GEORGE OTro TitRa ELYAN, nephzw and hic-
grapher cf Lord Macaulay, ansd authos: ci tht"I Early
X'cars ai Chartes James Fox," ant! forme- 'y Civil Lard
ot the Admiraity, às the nev Cl'scf Sec.. 2ary for Ire-.
land in place of Lartd Fredterick. Cavendish, who waà
niurdered.

MR. DARtWIN, when ira carly liai; cruising off the
co.ut of South Anm -ca, maintained cbat the Patago-
niians arerc of sucli a différent race from tise Lnglash
that they arere incapable of i.mprovcanent. Ir, tht
latter part of his lite, arbora he Iearned cf the success
ai Christian rnissienaries ira civdIsz.ng tbcan, bc frank-
!y avowcd his naistake, and becanie a subscriber tas thse
South Axuerican Missienary Society.
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li is estimated that the c.asts ai the> I)olie suit
againsi the Temporalities' Board, ani ail the courts, on
bath sides, togelher with the oxponse oi iegisliation,
wili amaunt ta the large suni ai Si 5,ooo.

AIrgNTC,, is nvitcd ta the advcrtiscrncnt in this
Issue respecting certificates ta commîssioners ta Gen-
cral Assembly. The report ai conference ai llramp-
tan, an State ob Religion. is partîcularly interesing,
and wiil weil repay careful perusal.

Tus~ great question bebore the Anieriran As<embly
ibis year refors lt the work-ng of their Home * .lissinn
Scbeme. Hitherto the Home Miçslon Bloard bas
made appoinîmients witbin Presbyteries A comimittec
appainted lasi year repnrla in favaur of taking the
pawer ofimalcing nppointmnents out oithehbands ai <he
Bloard, and giving Presbvteries rite power tel work
their awn fields, the Btoard merely managi ng the
finances. This conflici vas certain te rne sonner
or later. The question is ane af greit difficulty in a
Churcb that bas snrib an immense Homte Mission
field as that cf aur brethren across the inies. As a
maîter of tbcory, the Presbytenies certainly are in
the right, but a very pood theory miay somnetimes work
poorly in practice.

SPEAKING of Guitean, clic Il Chtistian i Worko
says .

" Eminent pbysicsans are understr od te believe that lie
was and still is su shaitercdl in îitchcî.i, su cam1Jletely un-
hinged, as ta ho utterly irrespunsîble ; yet net ane of thein
cites ta tolce the nitiativc i n bis behali, because bie is £0t

tboroughly obnoxious "
These Ilcminent physicians Il who believe the as-

sassin '<uiterly irresporsible," and are afiad ta say sa
liecause be is "thoroughty obtiox# -tus," aire as coward-
ly as the eminent crirnînal 1.-tuycrs wiho rcfuscd ta de.
tend hirn, because hie is Iltboroughly obinoxious./' A
lawyer or doctor afraid ta exp 'as an utipopular
opinion is a poor spec-imen ai a mian, wliaiever he
may bceprofession aliy consideredl. I-ad Guitean been
in Englarid, the boit criminal lawyer at the Bar would
bave defended him an tht braad gr-und that any muan
is entitied ta adeteace. The same û3 truc ai Canada.
Wbalen, who assassanate 1 ?tcG'ee, was defended by
tbree of tht ablesi lawyers in O)ntario.

IF any of aur renders knov. -i an) yov.îg ladies or
gentlemen ofb"advanccd i ougbt," wbo t<ancy them-
selves too Ilcultured » ta learn the Shorter Calecbism,
please cati their attentior 1- 'hle bolawing extract [rom
a speech delivcred by Spurgeon in the Frec Churcb
Assembl y -

-We ýav a catCibeî,..aà sem.,nary cunnected nitb ou t
Church, -rwhich we trarh a li"fle 4~ok lcnawn as the
Shorter Catechism, wuth prooifs. 1 should lîke ta sc sartie
anc write a botter summary oi Christian doctrine. Unless
some one gî .vcs uas a boiter L x. we w.11 stick Io il. A
inuiter in preacbirrg could n-.î fln.t a 1-1 ter meaitio ascat-

ing doctrines <ban in the wards af the Shorter Catechism"
Thougb aur Catecbisrn doei not nced a certificat

fromn anyliody, still il is pheasant to bear the great
London preacher sav il is the best possible cimeans
o! stat;.ig doctrines 'Those iladvanced L» men wbo
tbink thue oid Car chism is getiing behind the age
prababIy daonet k- rrw mnurh mort about doctrine chan
Spurgeon. A Presbyterian Sabliath scbool-if such
a thing exists-without a Shorter Catecbismn is in a
liad way. ________

A i3AkiEi.uR mînaster in Now jersey made thte
foliowing statement ta bis congregation no: l&s.g
aga

i rl J.. -mo disaippoininiont ibis mmciasc i
have licen the *wn lotte In supposing ihis 1 aont ing la ver
n-rted. as I do nlot keep cornpany with any latt y î.lete
or otherwlses with any such intention. 1 know that an ti
timîlgent and i..hnsisan companion would aid nie in niy wuuli,
and many of rny peuple baie u.actcd me Io Fei or but iny
fitit oblecl ha% beon tn build up a cangation and io able
tu live as à minigier aught. A poor miniuter, scarcely ab!e
tu &cep htmîiel, bots nlot the influence ho would oîiicrwîse
have. etiher amorig hi. uwn peuple oz *ith tbe public."

Corne over here, young matn- -caine right over ai
once. ln this happy country yuung mninsters geneý
raiiy marr tho sommet thbq arc setîled, and toe of
them don't cvcn waît for a settlement. In ihis toun-
try, toa, vre have any numbet ai young ladies who
would malle inteligent aind Chrtitian companions,a
and aid a mnînster mightily in is work. Corne right
over, young man , but when you arc tavourcd with an
introduction ta one of aut young ladies, dan't use sucb

xcxpessions as Il to lait."

Cli uRCli EXTENSION JI'ORÂ WI TuIE
WORIt IWEST.

W E believe that the Rey. Mr. Robertson 15 ngain
in Ontario, and bas rcsurned bis canvass for

subacriptions ta the Fund being raised ta assisi ln
orccting churches and manses in the great North.
Weost. W'c notice fram a circular lately publisbed
that a considerabie nuniber of individuai subscriptions
ta this fund of Sirooa each bave becnti eceived, and
chat in sanie cases contributions reacb a stili higber
figure. We hope the good woik so auspiciously begun
will be carried forwarci ta a successful issue, and that
speedsly. A comparittvely smati percentage an the
amounts made by Presbytcrsans tin the purcbase and
sale of Nort.-Vrst itnds woid go a vcry great way to
tbe supply af aIl chat is needcd. A better tbank.offer.
ing chan such proportianate contributions could not be
tbaugbt af. Otbrrs bave been greatly blcssed and
prospered an othtr ways during the past year. Let
tbom aise nat fôiget t;.C Lard's share <ITherelIs that
Civeth and yet increasetb and there is that witbbold-
eth more chan is iner, and it tendeth ta poverty."

SYNOD OF V. P. CJIURCII, .SCOTI4ZiAD.

T HE Scottish United iresbyte-ian Synod beld ils
usual yeary meeting lui the New College I3uild.

ings, CastIeTerraice, Edînburgb. The meeting began
an MNonday, the Sth May>Çand continuedl tili the cven-
ing of Tuesday, the 16thî, and was marlcedly a peatce.
tu., ane. The discussion ai the Disestablishment
question was pcrhaps that wbich awakened the great.
est iriîerest and cailed forth the niait vigarous speak.
ing, but the feeling and opinions were ail s0 much on
anc side that wbat was said coutl scarcely bie called
a discussion at ail Evidentiy on chtat question the
U. P. Synod is substantially a unit, the slight intima-
tion of something litre apposition ta the prevailing
sentmunî making this uniLY-substantial and carncst
* -only the more noticeable.

in rcierence ta the everywhexe living question of
Intemperance, and the besi means for counteracting
ils ravages, <bore mwas considerable diversity o(apinion,
and a considerable amount ai keen feeling was dis-
played. The motion on tbe subject proposed by
P>rincipal Cairnis, and ultimately carried, was ta the
iollowing effect: IlThai the Synod discourage ail public
drinking usages, and rccommend the membership ai
the Cburch sincerely and camnestly ta .ansider how
far it might be their duty to discontinue the personal
use afi ntoxicatîng liquors."

Most people would be inclined ta tbink that ibis
was a very moderato, genile way of putting the case
It surely is the duty oi every anc ta '4conider sin-
cerely and earnestly Il wbeulier or net lie or she ought
ta bc a personal abstainer, but it would bie an abuse
ai laraguage ta affirm, that every one who votcd for
sucb a motion pledgcd hiniself !ndividually ta personal
total abstinence. It might lic possible perhaps to
ilsincerely and earnestly r consider the inatter, and
came ta the conclusion that i, wras not dutîful ta dis-
continue the use ai scich liquors A guad saany, bow-
eiter, .- ecteil, and tbe tact chat they did sa, and
chat alter ail à. majoraty voted for the moton, afforded
a vMr gratîl, îng intimation of the progre4s of opinion
in .be right direction. Not se anany years ago, such
a rnaiion-very commonplace and inoffensive as it
api ...dr-would flot have been carried, perbaps nat sa
muî..h as lni-posed even, ini the 1'. r. Synod, "ad.
vanced» aln that biody bas always been on the ques-
tion ai Total Abstinence.

Front the report on the Augmentation ai Sîlpends,
Il appears chat ln s88i six-seventlbs ai the U). P. Mlin.
iers bail an incarne ai £aoa and upwards, whiteaont,

elghty bad less thon that Penount, and ai chose e glaîY
forty altainednfot lois tbn.Cîgo eacb. Tbeave.-ge
stipend aver all the Cburch ls now 34?i pier cent.
higber than Il was ln à8f q, Last year n small dim,.
nutian in the mcembcrsblp vas teported Ibtis year the
tutin is in the opposite direction. In the> malter of
iunds, the change during the ycar hart oecn very grati,
Ifying L-tt ycar Il serma there was the quite olinor
Imaliy large inrreàse or £46000: Il ivould not thtn
Ihave heen surprising ball the réturni tbis yoar si own
s ornewh.-) o .i faling oiT The ta-ts, bawevrr. adj
cte a différent requit 1 ist veir the total ln-orne of
the Cburrh was £383.004. or nlot -cry far fromt two
millions of dollars. This year 1 bc incarne stands ai
.£383,730. The absolute Inciea.e le tmali, but the tact
chat the alinormaily large incarne afllast year bas
been made the normal oneof this is very graliriyig
Tie Ilote ign Mission ncome for the ye.ar waag
641 129. 6J., whicb with tacher extra suint made <ibe
sum ai the disposai of the Committce.£36.4ot, meiet.
ing tat tète expenditure, and leaving a warking balance
accumulated (rom aiber ycars af ioooo.

')ur space wili tnDt permit Our Rivînq even an out-
line af the> work af ibis meetinag af Synod. Il tira
'rnphaiicaliy al business and missionary meeting, cou.
ducted ln an able, businesslice rnanner, and likcly ta
produtce the mo.u beneficial resuli. Everytbing îndi-
catcd chat ait the vartous scbcmes cf the Cburcb were
being prosecuted vigorously and wlth a tpratryng -

amaunt of success. We notice tbat there was cou.
siderable complaînt about the number of cota-
milices, and thec large amouint of expendscure tins
incura-ed, as weli as in prînting wbat were saîd to be
Olten unnecessaaily long reports, and ail but u*e
less iappendices. On tbe other band, it was con.
tended chat as the U.. Il. Church was a very deno-
cratic une, il was indispensable chat aIt the membn
and adberents "should bave the> fullesti nformaion
about ait ils orcrationh, et whatevcr kind.

RELIGION ANDW POLITIcS.

T HERE is nota mare palpable and faalish mite
Jt han that wb:ch is aiten made by tati many weIl.

disposed but rather wcak-anindcd people, ta tbe effea
that Cbrist'ans have na business ta mediff with the
polîtici of tbe countrios in which tbey lîvo, but thic
they shoulil band over aIl snch tbings ta those isho
make the present world and ils ways tbe .exdlusive
sulijccii ai their îbougbî, and the only abjects of thear
inîcresi and care. I even comcs ta ibis in sorne
cases, ibat il is made a matter rather for boastingtban
otherwisecthat aliose people donts meddle wiîhi piesc
ai ail, and are proiaundly and proudly ignorant of
evcrything cornccted wih what îbey are pleased tw
characterize as impure and degrading. Than suchUlia
guage nothing cati be welli magined more discedar
able ta those wba use il. In a froc country the ma
who does not meddle with polîtics cati lay very hute
dlaim ta patriotism, intelligence, or- manbood. For
wbat are polîtîcs? Simply ail chat may be connecied
witb the business of the communîîy as sucb, in refer-
ence ta bath internai, and externaiaZitirs. lsitawue,
or prudent or bccomiag course for anyctie teaîffina
that be bas no interest whatever in the way in wh:ch
public affairs are managed? In the character of the
laurs chat are passcd ? <Jr în iacnduct and opinions
ai chose who are the chosen representativcs of tte
cammunity ta conduct public business in the uaamz
and for the benedit af the whole communityl %%e
should tbînk not. Chisu's people are ta be athe
sait of tht caria, with aIl the conservwîg and corr-ectve
power which :hat implies. The religion chat caa àvc
and thrive ont, by withdraw-*i.g (rom thais active work.
a-day worci inust lie ofa very sickly, feeble cb'aracter.
No doubt politics are said ta lic Ildirty." Thty are
simply what the general communiî- niakes dwea. If
îhey are "dirty," thec general public cannai lie ruM
clean. If they are base, immoral and degrading, itniust
lie because ithe general ctocf socty is low, the
general intelligenc-, small, and the selfishness pawMl
and predominant. There i no proprieîy in any oz:
-balf, i may ber intianockery, half in superciliors
Pbarisaismi-saying, IlGod, h thank Thet h amn ntas
this politician f" for as is the general charactez ai thc
people, s0 is thre gencral character of thie politician
and icpresentatIvcs.

The noble people will bie nably represented ; the
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ignobl4, correspondlngly tbe reverse. "The wicked
valk on eve.ry aide whcn the viiest men arm exaltcd.0
Ir the drunkard, the s- xecr, the tricky, the distion.
curable, the licentiaus tire promoted ta positions of
trust and auibolty, the reasan la -.ot fat Io seek. The
geneal n'oral leve! of those who give tihe promotion
must bc much the saine. l-;veryone gales ta bis place
and bis people. Does It follow, then, thai whcn the
inaJority la cvidently of auch a type, those who thlnk
and te! dillcrently are ta do nothlng ta brlng round a
change? Too many bave tbought that such was iheit
duty, and bave acrotdingly given themacîves up ex.
clusivoly ta privato business and ta the enjoymcnts
of faniily or social lite To a large extent ibis bas
been and la tb. rase ln the States. The vcryihing the
unprlncipled and sel( aeeking have alwaya deslred; for
the moro tbis Is donte, the more freedom and the more
plunder tbcy can securo for tbemscives. But for tbis
Tweed could nover have plundered New York as he
did, and but for somethiag similar many a intir aluner
wouid have bâti bis carcer of wiclccdness very decid-.dly
and ver>' efrectuaiiy cul short. P.rsecution i la il
Wad? WVould you make a man suifer for bis religion?
Or for bis want of lt? Certainly not. Blut ai the
saine dime the consclentiausi>' religlous man wlll add,
111 sas! take good care, howcver, tbat no moral
leper ai speak for me lu the counicils of the nation;-

* sb>Jl nake laws for my> guidance ; shah! impose taxes
for nty advantage, or spend them te my ruin; anid if

* sucb are chosen, it shlai! cul> bc after 1 have donc my
best ln the opposite direction." It a ail ver>' weli ta
àsk ln conicmptuous arony, Il Would you choose a de-

* cent conscientioua blockhcad for your rcpresentative
* in the 111gbCuo fParliament?» But every'tbought-

ftl persan can castly reply, IlNa, certaiuly net if 1
know h. Buot stililess would I choose a clever black-
guard i for with the former 1 znight, aiter ail, bc righ-
wiîb the latter 1 shouid bc sure to bewrong.1" The tact
ls, that character and goerai intelligence arc far more
important, in politics as welt as ln everytblng cIse,
iban the mere ability ta pronotince the shibbeleth
of ibis part>' or of that. But, above ail, Ici Christians
Dot join ln the ignorant stupidit>' af crying IlDirI>'
politics 1"' On the contrar>', Ici îbcm, as îbcy arc iu
dut>' bound, do their best ta make both politics and
politicians in evcry way purer and botter than, tinter.
t unately, the>' 10 diteu are.

:MOK AND fâioAZINIB.
JcV*s COUFORTERS, or Scienîific Sympaîhy. By

the Rev. Joseph Parker, D.D. (New York* 1. K.
Funk &Co.)-This is a Io cent pamphlet belonging
te the "Standard Series.» It contains a clevor satire

* directed againsi Il Huxlcy the Molecuit e, John Stuart
t he Mlillite, and Tyndall the Sadducmc.

CALVIN AND His ENEmiES: A Memoir of the
Luie, Characler and Princîples of John Calvin. B>'
the Rev. Tbomas Smytb, D.1) (Philadelphia : Pres-
byterian Board of Publication; Toront t: N. Ure &
Co. Price 6o cenis.)-This is a new edition tifa use.
fui book, containing a spirited defence of a much-
abused man. It ought ta be keptin .circulation as
long as people keep digging up the oid charges wbich
il refuies.

SINGING ON ITuE W&v. (Cincinnati, O. R.P W. Car-
roi! & Co.-This volume of i6o pages contains whaî
appoars tobhe a caretaI and judicînus selection of sacred
music and bymns, iuîcnded iprincipally for Sabbaîh

* scbools and for social worship. Genorall>' speaking,
the music bas been chosen ta fit tbe words in a man-
ner that eoaies admiration, for il fits tbem not ouîy
mnecbanicaUly, but iu sense and feeling. In aIl, ibere
arc over 200 bymus in the book.

THz HOME STPr-TH. By A. M. CallUns, (ew
York . G. W. Harlan ; Toronto. N. Ure & C.)-
The 230 pages cf ibis book arc occupied with a preti>'
vigorous story, welI fitted ta keep a person frain weary.
ing on a journe>', or ln anyoihur circumstauces wbere
dînie bangs beavy on tbe bauds. Thre scene appears
lo be laid in one of the Southern States, and the in-
here'nt livoliness oft>de muain narrative is increased by

Sthe occasional introdiiction of the negro clemeni, wiîh
ils rich vernacular, net sa ver>' fa!îthfully rendcrcd as
te be unintellgible, but sufficiently sa ta ho amusimg.

Robit BFLFORD'S CANADIAN MONTBLV. Edited
by G. Morcer Adamn. (Toronto. Rose-Belford Pub-
lishing Co.)-A glance ai the table ct -o..=ts cf the
May' number of the IlCanadian Month' Il will show

tbai ai lcast nincicen out cf twcnty.four articles arc
by Canadian wulîers, the magazine keeping truc te its
namne ln levecry senst. Ta test the qîaility of teiesc
articles requ ires somctbing more tban a glancc but
howcver severe the trial ma>' be, the magazine Ir tully
as wcli preparod ta meet the critic's cys as thle ordi.
nary ru of publications of ilis clasa la cher coun.
tries The prescrnt number la a fair specimen.

LIrrELLa Livîno AciL (Boston : Litteil & Ce.)
-Tho readera of the IlLiving Ago* are supplied
tramn week ta week witb the most important and tu-
teresting cf the artcles appoaring an about a doier. of
tbe toremost British magazines and rcviews ; wita
instalments of serts! atontes procurcd traim advancc
shoota. L ach wetkly numinber cent ains sixty-four large
pages ot closely.priuted motter, and the subscripiont
prace for a year lit only double that ot an ordinar>'
American month>'. The twa numbers last recelved
bning a large amaui of the ver>' freshesi information
ou saime hastorical ard scientiflc subjocts which are
api ta engage the attention ai the gencral roader.

WVOTItt LIVING; or the Old Fiuchley Place. lly
Lilian F. Wells. <Philadeiphia: The American Sun-
day Schooî Union ; Toronto : John Young.)- In ibis
bandmome volume of 272 pages vo have a wcll-writtcn
aud ver>' instructive stor>' of famly and social Ilte.
The style is sufficicutly livel>', the surprises arc quite
abundaut, and yet the views of Ille a.nd character
given are sensible and natural. Noue of the persan-
âges arc Iltoa good for auy place but a stor>' book;'
nevertbelcss, tbe truc standard of moralt>' and religion
hs tuill maiutained. There la au evideni aim, ail
througb, ln the direction of uprooting the modern
phases ai unbelief, and the positive religiaus tcachitig
la judicious. Whatever anavors mo>' bc given ta the
queries cf modern doubi regardiug the value cf bu.
man 111e in general as a possession, tbis book shows
ln lis own simple way ibat tbere is ai least onc sort
of lite that is IlWorth living.»

JOHN It4OLUSANT -. A Romance. IIy J. H. Short.
bouse. (Now York. Macmillan & Co. ; Toronto ;
Willing & Williamsou. Price Si.)-Tbis is a ncw
edition cf an oId work of considerabie power and
abilit>', lu which the auibor convcys te the reader bis
philosophical ideas and bis views on certain ýmaîters
of histar>', ln the shape cf " Memoirs of the Lite cf
John Inglesant, sornotime servant 10 King Charles 1. ;
with an account cf bis birtb, education and training
by tbe Jesuits ; and a particular relation cf the
secret services in whlch ho was eugagcd, especiall>'
lu connection wiîh thetli Irish rebelon ; wiîh seve-
rat other remarkable passages and occurrences ; also
a histury o! bis religious doubis and experiences, and
cf the Molinisis or Quietisis lu lita>, lu whicb coun-
try' he resided for mon>' years ; with an account of the
o!ociion et the tli Pope and man' altier events and
affai. m Mr. Sborthouse is gcueraliy carefai te do
bis romancing in such a wa>' as ta do noe violence ta
the actual lacis of histor>', but it would appea as if
be somotimes torgot thtis good rule-ntab>' in the
case cf the Cavaliers anid &Puritans. He cauld not
bide bis eagercess te detraci (rom the repuîaîion of
the latter, and bis indastrioas efforts to bring ta light
the exemplary Ille and conduct af the former came in
the surfice bore and ihere iu spiteocf hlm. The telli.
mon>' of a professedl romancer cannai be taken against
the facis et autheniic bistor>'. And yct the romancer
mu>' bc pormitted to aller suggestions-the fruit of
bis fertile braiu-where tacts are eutirci>' waniing and
somne theor>' is neSSar>' ta eicplaiu subsequent
evenis ; these suggestious being taken on!>' ai wbat
the>' may ho worth. Tho bock is net aitogeiher witb.
oui interest, for ihore is no end ta "'Jesuit machina-
tions," and IlIrish rebellion Ilappears ta exist, mast of
the lime, lu a chrouic stalle.

GOSPEL WORX

A TROPHY 0F GOD'S GRACE.

Amnong the man>' wondrous irophies of God't- grace
1 bave been permitted ta sec, the man cf whom 1 now
write is ane ni the inosi marveilons. Hew gret bas
been His goadncss in ai!owing me to be the means ot
leading so man>' cf tht blackezt: and vilest ta tho foet
of Jcsus I Mine bas indeed been an experimental
educaion-a pointul education. Day atter day He.-
tbe Great Teacher-teachos me fresh lessons, sbowing
the pauvier et the Bloo4, and lIts mughîy abihty t0 save
te the utiermosi.

On DMc 27, 1864, anc cf the niissionarles cal
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upon me te requesi that 1 wouid go with hlm te sec a
man living lu Spiîalfields, rospecting wbam ho was lu
much painful anxiety; " lfort" aitd he, "l lias beeu a
dreadaui charactor through lie- have accu him
aovcral times--ho appears fast sinking train ccnsump.
taon ; ho Is ver>' 1ev, and kuova ne Jesus.»

I vent witb htm tbrouga a number ai bock streets,
until *c came ta a vcry poor strect ; siuging out the
bouse, he ledt the wa>' upitatrs ta a miserable room.
Sitting bowed ou a chair b>' the tire vas a man, look-
ing a pcrfett rcck i death scemed siamped uf.ou his
couutrnance. Ho recesved us quitty. ils 1 bâti becu
varnod respecing the character I bail te deai with, 1
approacbedbm tautiousiy Iitstasking bami about bis
healî - bow long he had been il'-ivwhheh suffcred
mach pain-if lucre was an>' lain comfort 'me woulil
le? -and other simtlar questions. Ina loy voce ho

answered mccourîcous>'. N cxt 1 spoke ta hlm about
bis statc of beaith and apparent speedy depanture,
asking him about bis sou! aud Jesus. 1 hall no soner
menîionced ibis thon he became fartous, and, aumman.
lug ail bis streugîh, tried ta risc r me, but faiicd, and
sauk bock iuta bis chair. De waved bis banda
violenil>', deaared me ta be gene, and said ho vculdý
not liaten ta a word mare tram mce. 1 pressed hlm,
but he salid ho would not ho boîhered wiîh me. It
was a paini ul scene.

I lookcd toward the missionar>'; ho staod with bis
bonds ciasped, evidenîl>' much dcprcsscd. Leave the
man 1 dare nat. Secing that death appeared sa noar,
I couid not. At once i occairrcd te ir.3." This hs the
enemy'a doinga ; Satn would hinder me." Blesa God
for the power ai His preciaus promise I I deicrmined
net to be put off, but ta ir> again. The mon sat ex-
haasicd lu bis chair. his head bowed down. 1 drev
a chair close in frnt of him. whispering ta the rieur
braîher with mc, IlLîft up Vour heurt ta God nov,
brother.» I thon sat down, braught my bead ta a levet
with the man's. sclup'hî the Lord's help, Pud cam-
menced speaking ta hini na.in. Ho made no maya-
ment, so ou 1 vont, and limumi J lin v 24, pourcd in
the precicus trulli for fuil bail au hour waîhout an>' lu.
terruption, teîiing the star>' cf man's fall, sin, aud ro.
demption thraogh Jesus. Ho listened quiely-I
feared listiessl>'. The missionuary and myself thon
kucltin prayer. WVhen 1 te bîm ta su>' gond.
bye, ho seizcd my band and oxciaimed " lGad bless
you, God blesa you, sir, for ccmiug ta nme. Oh, bles
Godi v hiîe you bave been spoaking the iigbt bas corme
juta my seul. hI bas carne; 1 sec it al now lu We
bidt, praising Gad alaud, for hoe was rejoiciug lu jesus.

I saw ne marc af him. Tbe missionar>' sav bum
frequeutiy, and, in answer tu my mnquiries, muid each
lime: "lHo la quite happy; ho is reslang an the Bload.»

He Iingered for saine weeks ore the Lard tookhim;
with rejoicang he lostifleri ta ail of the Lard Jeans.

A few days alter my visit, one ai bis friends calied
upon me. Sho vus a Christian womnan. Sho came
ta tell me of bis friends' astonishment ai the wark ai
God. The>',nualknawing atm>'vasit, enttlasec him;
mach concerned about bas seul, the>' asked bim bow
ho vas, when ho exclaimed. "lPiaise the Lard, it's ail
wel Il Il » Why, str," said shte, IIive were astonisbed
te hear sach yards tramn ham, and asked bm what ho
mcant. 'MbeaniP suîd ho ; ' why, 1 ineun it's aIl
through the preciaus blood oi jesus.' Ho then tld
the friends of aur visit, and of wha liait laaken place.
Heartil>' the>' rejoiccd tagether.

The tacts I bave gatbered respeciing his former life
will weil accoant for r.hear azionisbmeni ai bis exclama-
tion. He hud held a good situation, aud earned much
mono>'; bat hoe wus a conflrmed druukard-druuk for
weeks togeîber. Ho riated in hlackguardismn of the
blackest dye, vas depraved and debaucbed in the ex-
treme, anmd an lufidel

Sucb is a briet sketch of this brund plucked from
the buruing. Loi the God af aIl gruce bave the
glor>'. Wbat an encouragement ta carnest %:ontinued
prayeri

Up ta the lime ai bis death bis souse of sin dcep.
eucd groat>'. Ho sorro;ved mach over bis pusi life,
glorifying Gad for His gaodness, and waudering wby
Ho had nat long aga rut hlmi down, and sont such a
woribless, drurîken wreichtlaheli His unswers tabis
friends' ir.quiricq invariabl>' were, Il I is nothing but
the blond cf Jesus-the precious blood 1"I

Sure>', doar praying reader, 1 need make na ronm-
monts. I bcave the recital lu the bonds ai the lotd of
ail grace, praying that the Hal>' Spirit mu>' app>' il
ta the strengthening of yaur taitb.-Frain Trophies
Of Goa's Gr'ne, cby W. -7. Lew1is.
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COBJVEI3S AND CABLES.

ISY hSASIO<

CHAPThII F.- I NAL RESOLVIL

It was daik, witb the pitchy darlcness af a village
strect, ivbrre rte graer psara ni the population wcre goue
Io lied, vei lie passedl througha Engelberg towards the botel,
wherc l'tache inust bc awatring tais return anxlously. In
carrying out has project il wotsld bc well for hinm to have as
lile as possible ta do with thse luimates af the holt, and hc
approached it cautiously. Ail the ground*flo'sr was dlash,
cxcept for a glinîner af lielit an a littie room at the end af a
long passage , but the windows ai the salon on the floor
above were lit up, and jean Merle stepped quietly op the
taircasc unlieard and unseen.

lPhabe w&.s sit'ing by a table. ber bcad buuied in ber
armas, wbi-eh rested ulion il -a forlorn andi despondent atti-
tude She liée'd usp lier face as hc entedi and gazed piti-
fuliy it hais ; but for a minute or Nwo neither of themn spoice.
lie stoosi just wvithin the doar lookzing towards ber as hc land
donc an the fateful nigbt wben Felicita had told inal that
she chose tais deatis ratlier iban bier share af the disgrace i-
tacbing ta bis crime, This day just deawn ta a close liait
been lte bitterait fruit of the seed thon suivr. jean ?Merle's
face. on whica tiacre wtas statnpasi an expression afi ntense
but patient sufTering, steadrastly metI Phetse's acbiog eycs.

"Site is dead 1" she murmiurosi.
1 knew it," he answered.

1I did not lcow what to do," she ient on afier aslight
pau5e. andi speakînF in a pitiful andi depiecating. lune.

*"1Pour l'Jabk I ' ho saisi; " but I arn corta c tell yau
wbat 1 bave resolvesi ta do-wbsatsoems bestfoi us aIl todo.
%Ve must act as if 1 svas only iebat I scem tu be, a stranger
ta you. a pasng guide. %vbo has no more ta do with theso
tbings thtan any othor stranger. WVe will do iwbat I heliave
sliée -iould bave desired ; bect name shali bc as dear ta us as
il was tu ber; no diegrace shail sîsin il now."

IlBut can you nover throw offiyourdisguise? " ahe aslcesi
weeping. "MNust yaualways bawbst you saem ta bo ow ?"

1 inust always bc jean Mouel," hc repliesi. ', Rolandi
Sciton cannaticbtuen ta lige; it is impossible. Lot ns Ibave
her children ai est the tender mernory ai their moiher ; I
ears bazar being unknown ta thint foi %% hat rernains ta me ai
fle. Andi we do no anc any barrît, you and 1, by L-eeping
tbis secret."

*No. %vc wrong no ane." sho answered, " I have been
tbinidng of it cvr s'r.cc 1 was suie she was deasi, and 1
caunted upon you doing this. It will save Felix and Ililda
front bitter sarrow, andl it would koep ier naemoay fait ansi
true for them. But ynu-thec will bc so mach ta give rip.
Tbey wiil no.ver know tbat you are theit faiher ; fur if we do
nat tell thern now, ive must nover, nover berray il. Cao
yau du il ?"I

I gave thcrn up long atgc," ho saisi; «'andi if there bc
any sacrifice 1 can roake for shern. wbat should withhold
me, l'hebe? God only knowrs wtat an unuttarable relief i
wou!d bc ta nie if 1 cùulsi lay bare rny whole laie ta the cycs
of my fellow-mer., ansi ber.ceforth ivalk in their sight mo srn-
pie honrsty andsituthfulness But tha? la impossible Not
even yori can sec rny- whole *.i as il bas boon. I must go
softly ait my days. bearing rny burden af secrecy."

I too Shaail have ta bear it," sho murnured a]rnost in-
audibly.

I shail start AI once for Stans," ho went an, Ilansi go ta
Lucerne by thte firsi boat in the oraning. Yau shall give
me à, tclegrarn ta senti from, thora ta Canon Pascal, ansi Felix
wili bo hare in loas titana thec days. I must retuin direct ta
Riversborough. I must flot peeforru the Last duties ta the
deasi; aven aisat is deniesi taome."

-But Felicata maust flot bo buriesi herec," oxebaimesi
Phabe, ber voice faltering, with an accent of horror et &he
tboughi af it. A shusider ai repugnence tan iltrouab hlm
aiso. Roaas Sefton's grave was borre. and what wouid bo
mare natural tharn ta bury Fehecita beaide it ?

Nrc no, hc ccaed, "y)au must aave me froin tit, Pbc.
She must hW bruugbt homo and iusîed arnong bel uswn
Peaple. Promise ta £ava ber andi me irorn that."

IIoh. 1 promise it," star salit, "it shall nover bo. You
shal lt n'1ave that grief."

Il I siayes itre my-seîf," ho cantinuosi. "'it would maire
il more difficuit ta talc up rny lite in R.vcrsboraugb un-
questiansil and unsuspectesi. It can onhy ho by a complote
separatian now that 1 can rflect my purpose. But I cant
hardly hear ta go alaY. Phobe.'

The pýrafaund pitifuineas af Phobc's hoatt was stirrosi ta
lts localt degths by 'sac Soundi of bis voici: ansi the expres-
slun af bais hopeiess face. Sha boIt ber scat andi drew near
ta haim.

,Came andi soc becs once mare," shtarsebispeos.
Stiently ha m-ide a gestura ai assent, and she lad the way

ta the adj.ining routa. lie Iknew il battrer titan she sdd,
for st was haero tata he ad watcbed al] the nîgbî long the
deLtho ai te stranger who was hunied in Roandra Sefton's%
ravac. Thora was lit1e change in it oa bar cycs. The

haro waUsl andi the scan.y homely furniture terc abc semae
nit as thon Tisera iras the glimmi .f a ltlc àar.p la-

ing unS thie tvar ai! figure rr the bed The -xapant of tbis
~Laampi r.! xai dulcrent . bu, .1. the .Lffeicni.o- h.a. :

,' po nos lcae mc. Pheba v" he crieS, strctcbinc out
bis handi t owards bel, as if bliosi and groping ta o bcled.

;ho etoppeS nrsisrhesily serais the unearpe:ed floar andi
le'oi-ed clown on the face lying on the pal aw. The srnile

tii.. h.,d bken up.n il ina -. c last moment yet' i-igeicd iabout
thr- rný,..h, Andi sfld arn ineapresilh gantîhencas anad ten-
deaais, to ils beaut>'. The long datk cyclashos abiadowed
the echcs, which vire sulTrsed watt a faint flush. Felicita
booked young igain, %villh omoîbirg of tha savect ahy grace
ai thse gel %uh9mrn hads fairt s a n tbis distant mouaa

vîI'sâc &yj ma-aj ycers azo. Hae urkh doms un bis ms,
andi àtut uut the sigbt of har from hlas despalcing cyos. th

atteint minutes crept sloham' ay unhteedel; lie dId not tit,
or tub, or iit ais bais boureS face. Thsis koecing figure lit
ier foot was as rig'id anrd as deatb.Iikc as the lifelesa forrnt
lylagon tbbc ;oi ansi Pîseho giew frîgisteneil, yct dareil not
lieai In opn bgrief At last a footstep came somewbat

nslrptish tirae antisc laid ber hanS softly an bbe
groy boa acalS ber

"Ja Me " s. said, "ibis tigne for us ta go."
Tise sauraS afibis niainte ln Plic's famillar volet arrousesi

hlim. She bcd nover cahiei halon by it beotoe; andi lis utter-
anee iras markcd as a thing irrcvoeebly sities tisat tis file
bencafortb iras ta o bcahtagether divorceS frot ta tf Ru-
banS Seitoin. lie bail! coae ta tise hast point wbleh -onnect-

edhlis mitii. WVieu hotunsosaway ira ibisrigîd form,
in ail the awful lovelinesa ai Saatb, ho wouisi have eultahrm-
seli aif forever finir tbe put. lie laid bais band uapots the
chîtll'y foreiseasi; but hie dared not stoop clown ta loucba tbc
sireet seS face svith bais lips. 'lith no word ai faceiveil ta
Pisebe, he rushed out tnb bbc danse dankness aftie niglat
andS made bs wa ycdown tise vaile>', and tbraugs tire steel)
for.-st rass Le baS traversedi un%> a loir houes ago ittt
samt.!-inC like hope dawning lin as hanit. For an the
marning ho liaS known tisat ho shoulsi sec Felicita again,

ansi thora %vas expeetaion andi a glcarn ai Vlainesa an tisai;
but to-nigit bais cycs baS lookeadcupots iser lac tbc ast liia.

CttAtTER LI.-IN LUCERNE.

Phoho found hersoll atont. îitb tfeicstarden ai jean Mofrlo's
secret cesting an ber unsbaresi. I dependad upan ber saga.
clty ansi tact irboîber ho should escape heiiag connected in
a myt;artiaus manner %visl tise sait oyant rtal basi juil tran.
spireS ir0 Engelherg. The footste-p sho hart beard an tise
stairs iras tisat afi te Iandlady. wh'o basi gone ifa tbc salon
ansi Lad tis misseS seeing jean Merle ai ho lcft the acoute.
Pisebe met ber iu the doorveay.

«I b ave sent a message b>' the guideos brought me
bore." sha saisi is sowly pranounceil Franchb; "hoc is gona
lu Lucerne. aras ha mil telegrapis ta England for me."

"la ho gone--Joan Mferle ?"I a.alced tise handiady>.
"Cettainly. yes," aswered Phebe; "hob is gune la Lu-

cerne."
"Wilt Le reluira, thon? " inquired tLe laasdlady.
"No, 1 suppose ot," site repîied; Ileb bas donc ail] ho

bad Io da for rue. lie wiii tchcgraph ta Englandi ansi aur
fionda wiii coma ta us immediately. Good.raigbt, biadamc."

" Goosi.night, Mademoiselle," iras the rosponse-. "May
you s1ep, iraIt t

But shcep iras far away frorn Phebe's agitatesi braîn that
nietit. She fait borseli alono in a strange tand, witis a great
grief and a terrible secret oppressing ber. As tbc raigisi
irore an, a tavetiab sireasi rock possession af bier that sise
shoubsi ho unabbe to preverat Felaaîta's huerai besido Roland
Sefton's grava. Event Folix scauld dacide tbat il ugbt io
bc so. As soona as the Sain came she rosa ansi irnt oui
ino tise icy freshness ai tbe marning air, bowing Sown
fromn bbc scow-fields ansi bbc glaciers acouns iber.

The village mai brginraiog ta accuse itsebf. Thse Abbe)
hebîs %vore: ringing, and ai tise saund of thont, cailing the
labourera ta a ne aiSy's toi homoe araS tbere, a shutter mas

istuit hache or a doar mas opened, ansi light volumes ai
gray' vooi-smoke stole upirarsis ino the sutai air. Tisera
iras a heaîli ofsereni i) ài..d peace in ibis carl>' bout wir ai
soothesi Iheho's fevaed bia'n, as s s1unly> saunirees on
vrilla tihe purpose ai finsiing tlic consoer>, xtcr the granate
cross stooi cavec the giave that Lard accripied so much oi ber
thougbtassanco se lad heard ai Rolandi Sefton's Saath. .Site
rezehesil iai last ansi auo motionless belote hi, luuking bo'.k
tbrorigh ai the yesrs in r-hics site Ladl marneS vitl Ro.
lanS's moîher bais untimehy Seatb. lieirboin sha bcd
moumned for was ot Iying hoe; bui did nul bais file buiS
deeper cause for grief thar abis death ever Ladl? Stsandang
thora, so fac front borne, io thic qTiit marnaiag. villa ibis
grave At bar fcet, ahe answred ta brseIf e qetion wbieh
baS heon troubîang ber for many months. Vs, il iras a
raght tbing bu do, on tise wsole, ta lceep ibis secret-Febî.
cita's secret as mcll as Rolznd's -frevet lucet an be owo
heint. There was conacealmenl in il, closaI>' verging. as i
must alirsys du. on decepion. Pisehos irbahe nature ce-
volteS aganst cancealment. SIse loveS ta bave ber baie ont
ian the oye ai day. But the star>' ai RubanS befîun's cirame,
ansi tabe penans.c dune fi ai, ta ais cunplaiteaess cuLd raver
ho given la tisa wariS; ii musta always tesult ira sont rocs-
sure an mîshcading the jatigmeni ai chose must intorested an
at. Tlsore %mas taille ta ho gatned ansi aucb ta ha acaficosi
b>' ils dasciosuc. Feliaita s deatis scatueS tu rave a nom
weigbi ta ev.cry cesson fui keeping tise secret j ans i aIias

sale in ber keping aud Mt. Cliffurd's ; irban a far )-cars
%vore pone it wouitib h ecs sin. Tise cross most Iboas'>
for ber ta boss she meust carry bisiden frnum crac oy; but
sbe cuulsi ha iltfaully, aven unto deets.

As bar laps vehispees &ise hast thrc tvotds, glving tu bars
cosolutiun a definate furin and outrance, a shindus b-siSa
ber ao fehl apera tise cross. She turneS quichsly, ccci met
the lsancly anqursitive ga&e ai the mounaîan curé irbu baS
lad Felicîta ta ibis spot yesterdsy. lie ladt lien amorig
tbe larsi isba tahiomed jean Merle as ho c=racd ber bifoless
fari tbraugis the vilage sirce , and ha biaSt rn tabtis mon-
astcty ta seek misat nedacal aiS coulai ho baSl there. Tisa
incident iras anc af gresî interest lu bain. Phbcs ftark
jet salti fui face, taiaed ta him mirb iii expression of
reas> y ypahy i>' îLh an7 fa'.Ius r..cat&or, trun tromabctt
y uutig ps.ih.e cordial fitendainezs uliat e'seryubhcre giccted
bata. lie abuti basc-ieaded hofrar bar, as bc hasi doct
hafore Fa-licita, but Le spaIce ta bar in a tane ai more fatal.
biar intorcouisc.

"Madame, pacdon," Le saisi. "but yau are in gref, andi
1 maulil aller you su> condaler.ce. BeoaiS Io me the lady
whba silS yetterday spohrc bas lait mords- -Lace, un thbsspot.
Shac &&id saot a imord alicrwatds tu an>' Lumn Iicaturc. 1
came ta communicitc thora tu yoe. Tisaro as brut uatle bu
bail."

Il irzs a0 littbe that Piacho fait grethy disappointa
thougb hacs cyca greir hîand witb teaià, a3sar:e iboragi o!

Fubisa staxdaag hair brface abis decopir cuaansi calliar
bondil of ail rmni flie most smacrable. Tise cross atiait
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baS han no message aipeace taber troubleS iseait. "Mais
mtiecrbla,"repeateS Pheberu liersel!. luokang tsack up)u
yesterday vrth a vain yearning tint &ho had ben dice Io
tall Fauicia that shte sharesi lier naisery, nand could lbelp ber
ta bear It.

.#Andi noir," cautitiued thecurê, Ilcao 1 baof atay service
ta Madame ? Yau are alaise; and ftre are a few fortmait.
tics ta observe. Il imli bc sume days belote Your fiendi
can arrive. Consmansi me, then, if I can be af any service. -

" Can yau bolpa nie ta gel away," site asicei n a banc o[
eager anxily, " dow ta Lucerne as quîckiy as posible p
1 bave telegraîshed tu Mladame's son, andie oatit cuise u.
merliately. Of course, I lcnow ln Englansi iren a sudalen
death occurs there are inquiries made; ansi Itla rî tht and
necessary. But, y ou sec, Madame diesi ai a licart diseasc.,

"Withaut duubt,"he interrupted ; "Ishowas il bore, ana
b followcd ber duwn tievillage,.nsi ssw lier enter jecan
bMerle's but. 1 was about tu enter, for sie baS bersn thre.
a Ion ralme, when b-ou appearesi wiîba yaur guide andi Aent
an. fin a minute fiaere îvr.s a cry. ansi I jaaw jean blet
bearing tise pour lady out int tise ssylaglt an I you fo11 ai.
ing clbent. Wathaut douuat she diei frram natural causes."I

IThacre are formalities ta observe, " saisi I'hohoearastîy.
anud îthey taise mueS tine. Bt 1 must beave Lseti

to-mrnarow, or the next day at the batest, takang ber wsth sur.
Cao you hellp me in du titis? "

IBut you w-lit bury Madame bore ?" ansirered the cure,
who faIt deeply wîiat inieceat wauld attacb ta another Erg.

ILSh grave in ch village btanial-ground ; "i*se told me yes.
tetday Rolansi Seiton mas bier relative, nd there wai bc
înany dtlTcultaes andi great expenditure ho taating lier aira>
fioin this place."

"Vos," ansvrerei Phebe, -but Madame hohongs toas
grcat lsmily in Esaglansi; sboe mas the daughter af Baron
Raivcrsborough, and sise must be buresi among ber arn
pecuple. Ynia ssali telegraph lu ise consul ai, (entva, andl
bc will say she must be buriosi smang bier own people, not
itere. l dots flot signiiy, about the oxponditure."
' 1Ahi1 that malices i more easy. " repîtesi the cure, "Iandl
if 2adar as oh oan tlhi.strious larily-I mai about tau return

la myprsh tbis rnornang; bu: I wili stay and qr-ange
nmat=r o yau. This la my native place. andi I kcaow ail
the people. If I cennot do cveryihing. the abbat andi tise
bretaron will. Bc tranqui; you ;all ]cave Eogciberg as
carly as passible."

ir as lm 1posible for Piebe ta telegrapb ta, England bier
intention ore1turnaing immedaately ta Lucerne ;-for Feuxi
must bave set off ahready, and woultà bc on bis way ta the
lat-off vaibey arnong tise Siss mouantamns, wbore lie beievosi
bais father's giave lay. ansi irere bais mother aad met ber
dentis. Phce'es heart was wrung for hinm. as she tbought
ai the civerwhelming, and instantancaus shoce it wouid ho
ta hamn and i alda, riso did not evera lnow tisat thaîr mother
bail left honme; but bier dread lest ho shau Id jusige it right
ta iay bis unother bouide ibis grave,. .hàch biait possossed so
large a share in bas thougisîs hîîbcrto, c:.ýapciled hier to
haïten fiser depseture belote ha couisi arrive. even at tise rars
of misstog tairai on tise way. Tise lew formalaîtos ta bc oh.
servtS seemesi complîcateil andi tediaus; but nt last they

wce ndesi. Thse ftnendly pracat accompaniesi ber on lier
sarrau-fui retuen down rte rougit mountain.roads. i'receded
by thse latter bcaring Fesacitas3 cotlin ; andi a: eveey hamitr
they passesi îhrutrgb a b ett minute înstcucîaons that a yauag
Lngia.sh gentlemnan travelling uap tu isngelaeeg was ta ho an.
!urnied ut tise tille trimerai cavateade tisat vras gone dlown to
Lu cerne.

Dama tLe green valloy, araS tbeoughts oenfra
Phebe fIlan-ad tbe austin latter un fot, îth the peet bc-
sida bier nom andi thora recitang a prayar in a loir lane.

Wbea they reacbesi Geaienort carnages more in waiting ta
cauvoy itc as fax as thre laine. It was amy z %,ec in rce
sLe andi Felicata baS! started on their secret and disasîrous
jourucy, ansi now lbar face ws.s set bamewards, with no
companian save tbis cufin. whicb she flloires vitb so
ieavy asparît. ithe l'aS corne rip the valley, as Jean Me rle
had donc. math vague, da isopet, sitatcbng vasniy forts ard
la saine impossible gond that magbî coa ta lmn whn ho
ansi Felicata stooi fa=e ta face onc agamn. But nom ail mas
avec.

A boit was reacy ai blasas, and hatro the frendly cure
basic ber faremelilasinghlsrioguoan ber way aJonc. Andl
noil seomond tô Itseie. more tissu avec beotre. tisai ise lia!
lacnr living andu acting for a long vvbie an a purini dresa.
lior usually càlar ansi lranqaal souu was troubled andi bc.
waldered a.. ahc se: an the huiai at tha ieasi ai 1- lieits's cri!.

bta. itt licer doa face so neat tu hiec, yei baSSon tram lier
ejos. Ail aroutnd hect lay tise late, math a fine rapisi rapplo
on thse sîlveay bise ut iii waters, as lise camers, wiih naes-
sucesi ans i t>trcat stuls of hatî cars, cseraed the hast s
saS freigisi on taivards Lucarne. Tise evening sun ias
ahinîng a.slan daown tise troodan stopes ai tise luwtte hadis, anal

daris blua sisaduvs gatiscrcd isher ais esys rau langer poe.t
tratcd. Tisar bahf.cunscatuusness, commun tau ail ai us, tabat
sa ladt gane îbrough ibis passage ln lber lite belote, and
ahat ibis sarmbail slsre-d> bad ils couanteepart in sorte
othar st ai existence, îook possession ai bart; ans i ti
i came a feeling ai resîgnîng lierreil ta fate, bIre 'as mora
outila anaialy and griat. WViai wjuld cornemugis:corne.
She could exert harseit no langer.

As the>' drew na ta Lucerne, the ciangar of milita>'
musir, an stse muerry pealing ailkats rang acrs the vrate.,
jsaauig tapun bei sant enda zjilui hzart. -bme acte mes
going vvT. and ai tis poîîulat.e wai acta ie. Baranets flusied
iar' ail the windouws. anad a gay' processiona tra paraisg

Along sta que>'. marching ur.dcr the echotng roof ai the lung
moodan bridge wirbie crosseS tise green torrent af tiar 'str.

Numberbesa litie hats mata darîang ta ansi fra an tho
smooth suii face oF tbe latte, and throagh ilicn ai lber oma,
hoaiing Febaciaes ctaffan, spcd sutifu>' on ais ira> ta thse ,and-
4ng.atage, con icis, as ai standing ancre amaS thsa hubbub 10
tecciro ai, hersa ejecyssair Canon Pascal andS Ielix.

They bad juil reachesi Liacere, andi wore wsiting for thse
mcxi &%carnet ssaiting tu Stans. misen l- clix hall ceaugit sigisl
ot tise bat adar Infi, with sî& long. natrowr truardan. cavrcea
b>' a black.pza., and a ai ciie ocaror, re bias distanguisiied
I'lîebe sittisig bouida il aionc. Unti tis Moment il bsail
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seemed absoltatcly Incredible tlîat bis mother couli be dciii,
tb'ogch tht telrgram te Canon rascal hall satd su drttnctly.
There muîst bc tome nulatalt, blad onstant)y relteraîed
as they lturried tiîrough France te Lucerne, Phebe hadl
iîeen trigltened, and Ira lier Strre hîd msletI lierself andi
thlen. No wonier litnotîmershouti tbe llt-danLerously £0,
ailler tht fatigue and agitation of a journey ta Engeitatrg;
but she could not bc deuid. h'lîebe land hla no opiportuuity
or teiegraphinq ugaira; for thiey laid set off ut once, andi (tom
Blîe îiaey bats bmnught on 'ritt istbe an eininenL piîysicîan.
Sa confident was Felix ira bis asseverations that Canon Pas.
cal htmself bai begrin ta hope that hie wun aighr, and but
thist the steamer veas about ta staet ina a (civ minutes, tlîey
'rould have Iîireii a boit te carry theun on te Stans, in caler
ta lare no timie ira taklng meicat clii ta Felicita.

But as Felixi stood thete, oniy iiimiy cansciaus of tht
sceuit about lteau, tht sight o! te boat brîngbng Phte tae
the shorc, with tht c-avered coffin beside lier. extinguished
inlais heart the liat gliriant of the bolle whicli bail been lit-
tie more than a naturai recuîl (rani despaîr. lie %vas not
taicen by surprise, or hurrict iante any vehemence of grief.
A coud stupor, %vhici made hic, aimeat insensible to lts lois,
crept over hlm. Sorruw wuulI astert itsei! thyani.by ; but
norrie (tidrallandi orpii. When tie cuftîir was lttid eut
of tht bout, by barers wtîo ivere waiting a! the landing.
stage for flie purpoit, hie look upf bis post immeiatîely lie.
bind it, as if it wcre aiready atli funeral procession caxrying
bit mather te tht grave ; uni witli ail the din ani tumut t of
tht streets sounding In liii cars, hie foltowed unquestioningiy
wbertver it miglut go. WVhy i n'as there, or wby bis mo-
ther's coffin ivas therc, bie dud not ask ; bc oly knew liant shte
tras there.

151y pour Phebe," said Canon Pascal, us tbey foîîowed
closeiy behind him, *n'by did yoii staet bontewands?
Woutd it net have licen besi tu liury bier ut Engclberg, be.
aide bier huibani ? Did nlt Felicita forgîve laim, even an
ber iirath? "

IlNo, no, it was not that, I answerei Phee; "shte for-
gave him. but I could net bear to leave bier ibere. I 'vas
withli er just as st dici;, but site had gene up t0 Engel.
berg aient, antd 1 foitowed ber. oniy tee lite. Sht neyer
sokc te mie or ioolcei tnt. Ie ceutd not leave Felîcita in
Lsagelberg," she addcd excitedhy; Ilit bas been a fatal place
ta ber."

~I I there anything 're aut flot know ? 'Ihe inquirci..
"Yes," the zaid, rurning te bimi lier pale anît quiverintz

face," *I have a secret te keep aitmy life long. But thtcevii
o! itilaspent new. It stems to mcus if it la asun ne longer;
ail the selfishaness ia gone out of ut, und Feuix and Ilitia
'rere us clcar o! il as Alice hersef ; if I couti tell you ail,
yoa w6uld say s0 100."

"61Von need tel! me: no more, deat I'bebe," te. replir;
Goii bitas you ian the keepung of thecir secret '

( 7bhe & ontinued. )

DONi'7'.IMARR Y A DRUNKA4RD.

DUAR GIRLS-h want tue tell you a true storyr
"Suait," said a dent ftaend to bier nîteie, "1 'rîab yeu

wouldn'î. encourage liarry Browra. 1 feu: bis princailes are
net uucb as n'eui, rrakc a pieusint husanul."

"'But, auntie, there la nutbing very bai about baim, anti
tie ismure eneiîa.ning (han any yuung min 1 kraow.

"lie smukes, yeu knuw. Suait, and takes ant eccasionai
glas, iund jour unrc Say$ thai au;ay ftom tht presence of
laies bi$ taniguaige la ery iampure."

IBut you know h quitc enjoy a goud cigar, andI irry s
arc always tht best, an'd bc only drinks when treatti. uni
tas baîf promiseti te Cive that up ; and l'il risk bis se fat
forcetting lt'msei as te annoy ladiies n'iih hld language."

Desitî fiequent x-.%nings, Saisit bccumc engageai te
Harty Blrown a few meuihs liter, and svhei tbey 'rere mar-
riia nothing duuraaed tht biigbiness o! their future save tht
ont cioud, the eccasienal glass. NVe nted flot trace the
dawynwaid cIàurs't; but lu k ut thcrm fln 1 A (riend told
me tflt 'malle taiiink a feu ments ago at Mrt. Brown's. tht
fater o! Harry, there apptired a procession comicai,
thougba pitifut, te tht lait degret. First came Ilarry in a
baitte bat and ara suit, bis face scratched ina a drunken
trou. andI a iac.k cday pupe betuveen bus tch, poaaeang. forth
astieamt o! vile curscs agaîna3t tht hindiord who tract jost
ejecici tim because unabct tepu.y thtrent. Next came bis
wife, cauryung a tiny babe, andI bebînd ber seven sciait chai-
ieat, saine of tbem baiebeadeii, ail bare!ooted, uni clothtii
in ar n d talleri. Having ne palace ef shiteter, 1-arry bai
brought bis fimiiy home te tus falbers,.

Duaine tbis enatîrc winîer titey buai lived an a large old
bouse whert even the saab has bren taken front ntauly ail
the winiows, uni baniiiy a pane o! glass as left ; where !aw
aoes rentain on théir baingta, andI tht stairs are retted away
sud tht goots decayeti andI sunken. Tnere an a recent ail-
nus the mniseruhie urafe-rrhom no one 'ronli recognaze as
tht preîîy Soisie cf a dozen ycats ugo-woutii have pcriaited
froms coid uad botnger if tht neigbbours hait net been kunder
than te man who promistil t0 prot-ct her.

Istitis not a=t'r.zaitd pîctore? Vc! bundredu o!maidens
ar prepating for themaciles a future as badL Theit tan be
plactdl no depeniience on tht mranliness of tht min n'ho
drints, or on lai% Iindntas or goati nature. Remembet the
oa aia, II *lien wine si a, tarit us ont." Il thre us any.
'ting on tait Liat vwil n Ace a man low't thb tht bcatis,
Il la drunkenness. Juust thui.L o! ut, rairls. Any young min
lite .. ircs arn ocam1sunalé glass as habit: te liccome as low as
the mort iiegraied drunkand yen know ; tdea .vhcthez
joa shah become bis 'rific.

Don'î ay te promises ta give il r>p aller matage, or
s'eut influence over biai is se great that te uvuli Crve up
driu.], ng if yeu tequla: iî. Soant may succceti, but tllerae
art a scure cf fasuores for ont success, and tht chances are
too strongiy igairaut it for yesalo tc sangune.

Tht s.afe way às toe ccp alea! from aIl who bave net
flue, asftnence priorcijules ; buti l, ranier any ctrcumstances
-joi affections aire given te ont çvho drinks. uproot Ibern at
once, ani suife: -a iife-long lteaulache ratlier thbm lzie-long
trouble andI diagrace. Il the younp mua bega to ic teta-

stateri in yoor favour. and maltes fair promises, marry hlm
onty ailes >ears et protaiîon haive tcsted the sincerty of hi"vuws. It tsnfot safe bdo oticrwise In oric Instance& m ian
signeii with bis ewn blood a pledi:e ta abstauia front.ait ia.
toxlu.nta, and lils atïianedi martied hlm at once, thinking
hie vouid flot break a piedrc s0 sacred ; but before tht
honcymoon n'as ever hie staggcted homne taif drunk, antd met
lier uvith curtes instcsd of tht expected tendernest.

Give your influence against vice andi drunkennets in ail
ils Phases, iaid as much as in you lies help the errlng back
to vîttiat; but bce sure you do flot marry a man ta refluam
him. If you do, your fate Wall prbably bie like ihît of a
spînster cf excellent morali, wbo ln tbis way uniieitook tht
reformatioa of à frîenii. bile fated, as so nîany do fail, and
alter a few years hie Iooked at bier tearfut face and sald witli
mîudlîn tenderness: II Why. Saity, you knew h drank bce.
fore yen martsed me t"' SIe uawv be spolie tht truth, andI
remembcred it was against bier friend's wtshes ahe became bis
uvife, niralmîci that only lier own stubborn wilI n'as ta be
blamned foîr tht miserysite endured.-Aunt Olir'ia. in Coun-'
try Gentleman.

SUNSE?' IV177I1 CLOUDS.

Tht eartb grows dark about me,
But hecaven shints citar above,

As dayiight sl1?wiy melts awayWitb tCe crîmson light 1 love;
And clouis, like floatinz shadows

0f every latrm and hue,
haover around his iiying ceuch,

AndI blush a height adieu.

Like fiery forms of angeis,
They tlîrorag aroond tht Sun-

Courriers tiant on their menarch n'ait,
Until bis course is run;

From him they tîke their glory;
Hîs honoor tbry uphoti ;

And trailtilieur llowing garments forth,
0! pua pie, green, andI goid.

0 bliss ta gaze upon tirent.
From this commanding bilt,

And drink tht spirir of lthe bout,
W bile ail atound is still;

M'hile distant skies are opening
And stretcbing far away,

A shadowy lsndscape dipp'ii In goli,
WVhetc happier spitits stray.

1 (tel myself immortai,
Als in yon robe of light

Tht gloiious butis and viles of heaven
Are dawning on tht sight;

1 serra te hecar tht murmur
0f saine celesîlal Stream,

And catch tht glimmer of its course
]3encth tht sacred beam.

And such, utethin1ki, ivitb rupture,
Is my eternal home -

More lavety tF-an ibis passing glimpse-
To which my fooîsteps roun;

Tbere's sonaeîhinz yet more glorious
Succeeris ihi% life of pain;

And, strengthened with a migittier hope,
I face tht world again.

__________-Ter:ple Bar.

A TRUE LADY.

WVildness is a thing wbicb girls cannot afford. Dtiicacy
is a tbîng whict cannet be lait or founii. No art can restore
to tht grape ils bloom. Farniliarity without confidence,
witboat regard. is destructive to aIt thant maltes weman ex-
aiting and ennobîing. Il is the first duty of a wonaan to bce
a lady. Gond hrceding is uond sense. Bai mantiers in a
womnan is immoraliîy. Aw wardness may bc ineradicable.
flashfulnets is const'iiutional. Ignorance cf cliquette is tht
resutaIrf cîrcumstances. AIl cunbe condoned, ani fot ban-
iub men or %vaicra fruts the amenities o! their kind- But
soif.possessed. unshrinking, ani aggressive coarseness of de
meanour may be teckoned as a States' prison offente, andI
certainly mrrits that inild o(atm of testraint cuitti imp-ison-
ment for lîfe. Ilisl a shame for women to bc lectured on
tbeir manners It lu ahbitterestame eau they need il, Do
flot bc reatraned. Do not have impulses that nctd restraint.
Du flot wish ta dance with the pr.ne' unsought ; ftel duffer.-
enîly. Be sure you confer honnur Carr youtself s lottily
that men uvill lolk up ta you for reurad flot nt yen, ira re-
buke.- Tht natural sentiment of mani towanii woman is
revarrence. lie bs a large mecans of gracle n'hen tie is
obliged ta count ber a being to tc trainti in proericty. A
maîn's ideal is flot wouuuied w'hen a woman (aîIs an1 rîî
s',isdom: but if ira grace, in tact, ira sentiment, Iran=lcay
in kindinessbevold bt foraud wanting, be receives an in-
ward hurt.-Cail Harmiltan.

Tilt Society fei tht ropaation of tht Gýospel bas taken
àîeps tu accure a nen' charner. lIt oId torîndarion consrstcd
o! a charici geanied by William 111. an :7oo.

Tuas receipis of ttc Boind of Foreirn Missions of tht
Preabytetian Chuvet South tht pist 'year wcrc about $6o,.
oco, btang saime $2.600s more than tht previons year.

lf! DE 1 ZassM' Stes that a contract bas b=e signed by
a Sun Francasc film ta1 cxtanate the Atlantiac end of tht
Panama Canai, zzad la hope= te £ini the c-nterpzist by

1T as uard that of thc six'-hundrcd and tçecnÎy-six nairisicers
in the Prctbytenan Churet cf Ireland only nnectan rn
picach in Irish. but there are a flumber of Bible readers

1 who tan aist t aid tongite.

1n npigH AID OE1GU -TRIB.
Titi cnronation of the Czar of Russia ïs fixcd for Sep-

lem er 6ttî.
Tonio, Japan, bas a company lormcd for introdueing thc

electi iight.
GLss shingles are to bc minufactured hy a Pittsburgh

firis thal bas the patent.
Titi 13,11 iepies.aing crime in tland p=td in thet ieuse

of Commois by 383 ta 45.
Pui-E Ltu XIII. is in poor heat, and bis pliysicians

have ordcred an immediate change of air.
TitEL Prince of AValeà' wcdding tresent ta Prince Leopold

was a inapnîlîcent lîlano. Valir nt $25.000.
TatE E-tablishard Church of Scqtland now niambers 1,552

congregations, containing 5,000s com:n'irnmtl.
IT is proposed ta admit women to the Camtridge exami.

nations fur musical degrees un the saime conditions as men.
ANoTILER, Roman Catholic pi iest irn Rame, Rev. Fred.

Cruciani, bas joîned the Melthodt mission in thic Holy
City.

Rav. DR. DONALiD FRASER has assunted the editorship
of the' "Outlook," the ncw organ of the Englhsh I'resbylerian
Church.

Tiii ncw Euidystone lighthoase, off the Cornish coast, in
the English Channel. tvas oproed recently by the Drake of
Edinbîaigh.

Mri Asserably of Southern Preshî'terians at Atlanta de.
cided to Sakie no action in approval of tht revisedl Neve
Testament.

E'eGLlSi herrings are to be introduced into Australian
waters, under tht management of the Victotian Acclînati.
zation Society.

Trua subject of the preservation of the Sabbath has been
carnestly taken up by the nînsters and laity,,both in Eng.
land and Scoiland.

A VENERAilLE Couple live in Swanton, VI., the busbana
aged lot years and the wîfe nincty. They have becn mar.
Sied sevenîy.flve years, and have had twelve childiren anad
cighty.f.atir grandchildren.

A sîrcT called the "New Irel" bas risen among the
j ews ot Rula. Il abandons circumincsion, abstinence fromt
certain vîands, changes thc Sabt>ath Irom the seventh te the
flrst day, and abolishes uwry.

ON Saîurday«night, the 20 ha tlt., threc shots were fired
inte the bed.mom of the Rev John Gitmore. a Presbyteriai
cle.rgyman, residing near Omagh. uho had hand a dispute
with bis tenants. lie escaped uni:jied.

AT the recent rnatricula'ran examination of the Calcutta
Univcisity, eight women p.îssed siaccessfully, of whom six
are natives of India; arnd nt Bomlaay seven viemen 'wexe
successful, inclucling fonr (rom the city of Poonah.

JOSEPHi COOK writts that in the eîghty-four days lbc was
in Indin and Ceylon hc trade foity-two iddiesass and liant
ira every Icadirîg toien (rumitht Il imalayas to tht sea lie land
cagt ar-d overfltiing andiences ui educaieô lindoos.

IN tht fat aw~ay Synod o! (Jiago, in New Zealand. the
lowest s2lary amung tht Prestayterian ministers is ovî'r a
thousand duilars-thc 6ustentation 1-und gîving thar divi.
dend, and tht churches citern rasing t snlary much above
tat suri.
A à4issiosARy w rîtes fromi India: I have neyer befote

mena such a spirat oif hopeluiness and faithi among mission.
aty workers as there is now. The native Christians are
waksng up, and becomîng alîve to their responsibilities and
pravilegeL."

THE work upon thc great ltinn-] that was ta connfit
England and France, under the channel. bas been discon.
tinucad by onder of the London Bloard of Trade. and there is
no immediate prospect of going on foaot (tom Englaxd to
the continent.

Ar a demonstration in Londonderry last weelk, in honour
of the release of Davitii ont of tht speakers saîd the Iris
people would flot nowv bt content uith Home Rule in tht
oid sertie o! that Siis, but moui have comip.etc separation
(rom England.

TizouGit there was flot a Methodîst Society in New Eng.
landi i *nety years ago, tht ix Cunfercnccs ahat have
tccntly held their annual meetings have about 3o.Oo
memrbeis, and over 1.000, taînisters were appeînted to tht
churches concected wvitha tem.

TatR Phîiaiielphsa IIRecord " suggests t0 the (armers of
tht Iffialc States that they can cflectavety prevent scatcity
of foud fur next wînter, if acha ont wlo list year plantcdl
tera actes o! corn %sdi plant cleven tis yeux, and lave and a
balf acres of potatoes instcad ot lave.

SEVaaNrv icading irrns <i Mnscow memorialized tht
Minister of Fanante on the dis2strous conrquences of cx-
1,elling leurs. Complaint is xnade tai tht Live'pool cein.
minre is oniy sending strong young nten to the Unaitedi
Statts, leavirîg helpiess familier at Broady.

MIE Russian petsectation of tht Jeu-s stili go:s on. The
excesses and atrocities su.pass beine. Tht retraning
efforts -,f tht Go>vcrrment have bcen toco Iragrinnary to
suc.eed. Tht pccuniary Luss elcrai, apart lrum tht dis.

l torbance oflabout, is caùaîatcd aý ioit;css t&han $tîoo,oeo.ooo.
jA.ét.s VicK. tht distangais.cd florist, und tht laegest

deaier in flowers in tht wvoild. died at Rochester, .V on
the z6th Sait.. aged sixty4fout. 1lc w'ax a native of Englanii,
and for many yceurs was a lataier. life diii as xanrh as mny
muan et hits day te make Ilthe waldernes Io biossomr as the

Tlu total eclipse of tbe Sun n'as sunersfuly observed
I May iSîh. hy Eriglish, French, and Ita'ian amtronomers
frou a swalUna und,.r the clnudièst sly of V.apet Egyp4, und

,rýyvaitahie rmutltsýwerr u-rurved by ipcctrescepir obseiva-

liant including the discey of the existence Q! a lemas
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faINISTERS 1ND_'«IURCHES.
RE%. CE,. BuRsiiE:ýr, of the Firsi Presbyterian

Churh, Broc ky 'la, s expected home tramt bis sojourn
in the Haly Land in about a fortnighl.

RKit. DR. J .î.,pastar af Knox Churcb, Hamilton,
will leave for the aid country in a (civ days, accam-
panîied by Mrs. James. Wewisb thc revcrend gentle-
man and bis parîner in lîfe an enjoyable trip and a
safa returfi.

A CORRESP'OND>ENT of the Straîford "Beacon"
hîghly comiplimnents Rev. M r. Wright, cf Knox Church,
in that town, for the manly and indepandent expres-
sian tramn the pulpît ci bis convictions agaînsi battut-
day night and Sunday dnanking ai the bateIs.

A NUMiJEI of tht friands; of Mn. James Gardner,
naw ai London, formerly leader cf Knox Cburcb choir,
WVoodstack, met at tht resîdence af bheriff Perry, and
on behaif af the choir and cangregation prescnted bai
witb a very bandsome and valuabla goid watcb.

TaIE Paris "'Transcripti" says :"lThe Rev. John
Anderson, taranerly passer et the River sîreet Presby-
terian congregatian, bas been bitre on a briet visit.
Ht leaves to-day for Portage la Prairie, wbere hie wili
engage in pastoral wark. Hts many friends in Paris
wish bimt ail prospaniîy in bis neîv sphere cf labaur."

REV. SANIUEL LYLE, of the Central Presbyterian
Church, Hamilton, on Sabbatb last announced thai
during the bol weaîber of tbe summer monîhs the
services in bis cburch would bc curîaiied sa as ta
malte eacb service coma witbin an bour. The con-
gregatians of alher churches would daubtless appreve
of such a course in their instance.

TIIE caîgregations cf Lunenhurg and Avonniore
vcry agracabiy surprised their innister, the Rev. W.
A. Lang, by prcsenting bai wîtb the sua af Sica to
aid in Uic purchase of a horse. This handsome git,
caming s0 soon aiter the Christmas prescrnt af fifty-
eîght dollars tram the Lunenburg portion af tbe con-
gregaton, as a pleasing evidence that tht people enjay
tht luxury of doing gaod.

U.N Monday of iast week the grounds of the River
streat Presbyterian manse presanted a scene cf un-
usual aciivity. A number ai members cf the congre-
gation, wath four tennis, watt engageai in the work ai
layîng out the graunds, and otbarwise puttîng tbern
in goonk order. Tht "lTranscript'" is informed that
some of aur dewn town marchants bandlad the shovel
in a niner warthy af themselvcs and the cause.

Tran services in cannection witb tht laying ai the
corner stone of the new Knnx Chîurch, Durhami, were
pcrformed on Wednesday, the 24tb cf May, the Rev.
John McMillan, af Mount Forest, afficiating, and
Dr. Gunn acting as chainman. The services coin-
anenced by the singîng of thetI "Od Hundred"» by a
chair under tht leadership ot Ir. Gea Irwin, followed
by the reading ai Scnipture and prayer by Rav. Mn1.
Smiley. Aiter tht stone was laid, Mr. IcMfillan ad-
dressad tht attendants, reviewing tht incidents of bis
mission among the people cf this section sartie twenly-
seven -years ago. Tht faUlowing rev. gentlemen werc
prescrnt, and gave short encouraging addresses te tht
pramotors ai the work af building their new church :
C. Cameron, A. Stewart, J. C. Dunlop, R. S. Asbury,
and A. McDiarmid. The spçaking %vas interspersed
by the singîng af psaims and bymns by the chair, andI
tht Mouant Forest band, which arrived at tht gracunda
at tht close, played " God save tht (laeen." Under
the cerner stone were dapasîted copies cf thteai
ADA PRESDI-rFRIAN, "Preshyter-an Record," local
papcrs, andI a number et coins. A ver) large ntn.bea
af peuple were an thc groaînd durîng tht ceremontez,
cannected wiîb the occasion.

rkL~~~LiUuk ~ This Fnesbyîery heltI
its usual b.monthl) meting in St. Andrew's Chuncb,
Guelph, on tht 16-h inst. There was a very full ai-
tendance of membars, both ministrs and rultng riders.
Atar reading the minutes of the last ordinary meet-
ing, and cf tht meeting p3ro rt nafa held on tht .25tb
Apnl, the Ilerk. reported Uie narres andI standing ci
thet wo students labauring ab 4tàssionary <.ater-bists in
tht bounds, namey. Mr. WiUart in Garairaxa, and

M.JmsGrant ai Lden M~l.Tht followingr-om-
mincee was appointcd an tht S.Iperiatendence of Sat-
dents. à1essrs Tarrance, convener , J. K. Smithm,
J. Davidsan and D. Tait, rnînisters i wîih Charlts
D).av4dsorà.,.ld Thornas licCrat, eIders. Conbidezable

tinie was spent on the resignatian of Mr. Fisher, of or ta bc prescrit when itl s reid, if the parents or
Knox Cburcb, Elora, which bad been deferrcd, frontm guardians object. Is there any graund in ali tii for
the 15ro re noata meeting in April. Mr. Fisher was saying "the State is assuming the functions of a
heard for bimnsclf, cominissioners werc alico heard telUgsaus teacher?' Nai simply the vast majority a
fromn the session and coisgregatian, who statcd thai it Christian- parents wish tear chaîdreri taugbt Christian
was their unanimous desire ibat he sbould continue rnorality. (2) Thcy tbink ibis can best bc donc by hav.
their pastor. Dr. Cachrane, who wras present, %vas ing tbemt read a certain class-baok, viz., the Bible.
beard describing- the course uniformly pursued by the (3) The State is asked ta grant the wisb of the
Home Mission Cammitîc towards those who wcrc in-yority, and make it a cIass.book. (4) No ane who
invited ta go out as missionaries ta the North- is conscientiousiy opposed ta the Bible is required ta
West After full and careful deliberation, and in use it. Even ' W.'s" child would neyer besubjected

jview af the minai of tbe session and cohgreÈation of ta a lesson ini Bible nioraiity front a teacher, ibaugb
Knox Church, Mr. Fisher withdrcw bis resignation. ha should happen ta be a saund, gadly Preshyterian,
M-. Charles Davidsan read a repart frram the commit- againsi the conscientiaus wibh cf IIW."> If he prefers
lt ta whom it had beau enirusted to examine the thal anly in Sabbatb school and family instruction
siatistics ai the Presbytery and ascertaîn what con- should be given, the State wiIl flot campel, bim or do
gregations were coniributing ta tbe schemes af the violence ta bis valuntaryism.
Church and otr ob>ects in proportion Io thtit ability. Once more," W!'" drzws a fine pictute. "ltbeCburtch
The report was rccammitted ta the committec for the ini ibis country standing a suppliant ai Coesar's door,
purpose of incarporaling in it tiler information on begging for help in tbe discbarge cf ber pecuiliar
anc or two particulars. The cierk reported thc mimes work.» It is a fancy picture, though for therm is no
of cangregations in defauli ta the Synod Fund. In- reality. The Presbyterian Churcb is asking no favour
timation was made that the cangregation of Knox front C.msar ; asks fia money ta help bier ; dots nat
Church, Guelph, bad discbarged almasi ail tbe dlaims wisb ta be relieved cf ber peculiar wmorlr. But tbe
again5t il by the Presbylcry. Cammittees were Synod, speaking for the vasi majority of Cbristian
appointed tavisit the congregatians ai Preston, and parents, dcmands that tbe children of tbe coani-y be
ai Glenallan and Hallin, «and deal with tbem regard. taught Christian morality. And as tbe parents, flot
ing arrears under wbicb tbcy Iay 10 same of the fiands Coesar, pays for the scbools, tbey simply demand tbat
under the directiOn ù,f the Presbytery. An overture the mien paid by thdirmonay, flot CSsers, be required
framn Dr. Wardrape on publisbing music with the ta take tbe way the parants îhink besi ta tcach mo-
Psalins, as badl been dane witb the hynins, was raflty. Wc dcny tbat. i is tbc, pecubiar wark cf the
adopted, and commissianers appoinied ta support it Church ta cdu cale ; and equally that ii is the "p le.
belore the General Assembly. A latter was read (rom culiar " work of the State. It s the peculiar duty of
thc clerk of the Presbytery cf Saugeen, ta the affect j5arenti. Thay are responsible fur educating thaîr
tbat there wa!; no station mn theîr bounds with whicb cbildren, and they, nat CaSsix, bave the right ta say
ta connect the Secand Churcb, Garafraxa, for pur. h7ozW they should be educaied, and wbat cliss books
poses afsupp'Y. On ibeir awn application, leave ivas sbouid bc usad. An agnosiic C.nsar nmay flot tyran-
granted to th,; Central Presbyterian Cburch, Gais, ta niu.lIy proscribe the Bible, or prescribe Tam Paine.
mortgage their new churcb in tbe sur i of teen thou- 1Parents, Christian parents, bave rîgbîs, and Cmesar is
sand dollars, and also ta sali their aId church and site, flot ta disregatd tbiem. Wbare in ail tbis warld can
tbe proceeds of tbe latter te bc applied tawards the tbe mnost extreme voiur.tary descry in ail ibis Eras-
expenses of their new building. Leave was also tianism, or "the tim wedgc af State Churchismi"'
grantedl ta Knox Churcb, Elora, ta transier the loan Let "lW." tll us plainly wby a Tcrnpcrancc tcxi-boak,
already raised by theni an mor:gage, if it was cansid- writlen by somte social reformer, may bc iniraduccd ta
ered desirable or necesmary, the soin borrawed flot ta teach ane brancba of morality ; but a book teacbing ail
cxceed that covercd by the existing mortgage. Four marality in principle and practice must flot be used,
eiders and twe ministers vdho had been appointed because the rnajority of Chrisdan.is believe the authors
commissioners to the Generai Assembly, hav:ng sig- were inspired by Gad? L.
nifiad iheir inabiiity ta attend, others were appointed Dundas, Ma>' -3rd, .1882.
in their places as follows '-M essrs. Middlenmiss, J. C.
Smith, Rennie, Moffat, Fardyce and Ferrier tra- KNVOX COLLEGE .AND "'AN ALUMNTJS.io
velling expensas of ail representatives ta be paid by a M DTR Yu aiisecnandalta
rate levied par family an the congregaiions. It was PEDTR-Yulatisecniedaetr

agedta memnorialize the Assembly foar an annuity ta on Collage Endowment, signed II An Alumuus." The
Mrs. Smyth, relicj«Of the laie Rev. D. Smyth, cf Era- ieamoftewtrwulser obewheclin
mosa, framt the Vîdows' and Urpbans' Fund, and ber attention ta and camnicnding the effort now be:ng
case was anaw cammendad ta the liberahty of cangre-. made ta secure tbe endowment cf Quen's Callege, ta
galions in the bounds. Leave of absence for tbrec discourage any similar effort ini bcaaf cf Knox Col-
rnonths wa. grantedl ta Mr. Tait, that hc migbt vii lage, on thet wo graunds, first, ibat tbe meznb=r of
Great Brîtain on the graund af bis bealtb, provision tic Churcb have made iî evident that tbey prefer, ini
having been made by him for the supply of bis pulpit thc meantime, ta supply sucb fonds as it requises iu
during his absence. According ta their requasi, ]cave for ai axanuai contributions; andI, second, that iberal
was granîed far a nioderation in a cail by the First bequests ta the callege may ha expected front Urne ta
Church, Eramosa, the stipend ta bc flot less than tUlle.

seven hundred dollhrs, with a mnanse anmd gle cf Now, 1 bave no wsh ta discuss witb "IAlumnus» the
fltty acres. -- course wbich he suggests for sustaining the college in

_______________________________ Tarante. I do flot admit, indeed, that the facts war-

TUE BBLE I OURSCHOOLS. rant the unqualified assertion made in the first of these
711E BBLE J 0E/Rgrounds. But lai ibat pass There are ather state-

Mit- EDITOR,-Yaur contributar "W,,." is perturbed ments mnade in the brie! lester against whicb I ask
in vain. I bave fia particular objection 10 apposition leava ta enter a slrang dissent.
ta my views, becausa thay --re heMd by "an aid man Fîrst, "Atumnus"venures lto thinktbatt was avey
who is living in the pas: " (sec i Kings xii. 13, 14). unfartunata attitude in whîcb ber (Knox Collage)
But what bas ibis ta do with tba question, "Shauld thc learnad Principal appeared a year aga, at Kingston,
Bible ba used in aut schaols as a class-bookl ." Nar as opposed te a Sustentation Sa.hcre for Uic beneit
cars 1 sec what voluntaryism bas te do with the cf the whole Churcb,because we werc about ta launcb
question. 'We arc asking no endowment for church ambrhe scbcme for tht banefit cf Knox Cellege This
ai for religion. WVe do flot drearn of the II crection of statement, dots injustice, unintentional, no doubt, te
a State cr.dawed Cburcb." Out good braiber is un- Dr. Caven. With very many athers, bc doubîs the
necessarily exercised. Na anc cf us proposas ta ire- suitablcness of tbe Sustentation Schema te a Church
duce ar ta restoe Establishments. Until hais assured sttuated as ours as, and inclines ta the apinion that the
cf ibis, ha will net ba able calmly ta laok ai. the maste;, end wbich is sought-tbe better support of tbe minis-
and to undcrsîand cxactly what thc cyanture wbich try.-can be bette: reached by the constituance cf th-,
bas ze tnightened bina asks. hi asks simply this, IlTo Supplamentary Schema in-soznc ixnproved fanm but
have the Bible used as a class bock in the public neier at X.ngston nor at Turunta, in ou: Presby-
schools2'Nword is tharecf" teacbingreligion,'.. terial dicsios av 1 "arD. ae use lin-
ai teacoars -- incuicating ar ncaigious notions in the

soos"Further, the averture proposes that the
trustees of any section shall bave power, if they sec
fit, ta iispense witb the usa cf tbis class-book ; and
>et mort, no pupil WV.I bc*t qdired tz read îb.h, ljuuk.,

guage wnicn wouia warrant any ana in saying tnat as
main abjection ta the Sustentation Scheme mis its
supposed anîagonism ta tbe schema fer College En-
dawment. Tht whole Cburch lcnows that he princi-
pal andI ofIe~r K!nox Colage bave neye: prcssa
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the dlaims of the institution in any such way as to
COnfiict with the general interests of the Church, but
that, on the contrary, they have been among the most
forward in urging the dlaims both of Home and
Foreign Missions, including the better support of the
vainistry.

Second, "Alumnus"» suggests, in the interest of our
Home Mission work, a "rearranging and lengthening of
the sessions " of Knox College, adding that " there is a
strong feeling abroad in the Church that this mighî
be done without unreasonably overtaxing them" (the
P'rofessors). Here again I crave to enter a disclaim-
er. I have neyer met the feeling expressed, and if it
exists in some quarters, as this letter would seem to,
show, 1 am unable to respect il, as I believe the greater
Part of my brethren will be. The work of our Pro-
fessors is very heavy, and including, while it continues,
two or three hours lecturing each day, should scarcely
be compared "with the labours of ministers in the pas-
torate," and the summer recess is not necessarily, even
inl relation to their proper work, a season of rest. Any
Professor who will guide weli the studies of the future
rinisters of the Church in these days, must do an
&rnount of reading in his special department for which
there can be little leisure while the work of the session
iU in1 progress.

Third, "1Alumnus " remarks " it will pay better to
Cultivate and attract the thousand little tilîs from, the
People's purse than to depend upon the showy muni-
ficence of the millionaire.» It does not appear 10 me
that the authorities of Knox College specially need a
reminder of this kind. The Church has been doing
little else in relation to it from the beginning but cul-
tlvating " the little rilîs," and not without a measure of
sucess ; and in doing so-in sending its Principal and
Professors over the length and breadth of Ontario to
take up subscripîions for the Building Fund,of twenty
anxd ten and five dollars, and even smaller sumns, it
has imposed on themn a -kind and degree of labour
which many brethren have been unable to witness
Without regret. But if "Alumnus "' must testify, through
Your columans, to the importance of paying attention
tb the smaller givers, why fasten on the giving of the
lore wealthy the disparaging epithet, " the showy

Muanificence of the millionaire ?"l Have not somne of
the-wealthy among us laîely laid the Church under
great obligations by the devotion of their wealth to
Christian objects? Has not the General Assembly,
inI the most solemn way, expressed its gratitude to
God for their exercise of liberaiity ? And is "the
Munificence " of the weaithy necessarily " showy?"»

I do not wish to apply any severe language to your
anonymous correspondent. I must be permitîed to
Say, however-and I am sure in saying il I express the
feelings of many in the ministry-that the tone of his
letter is not generous, not even fair, and that it wcre
t'O be greatly regretted if such a mode of writing were
to become common in the Church.

TorOnt'O, May 29th, 1882. JOHN M. KING.

,ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-RCv. Dr. Reid bas received
the undermentioned sums for the following objects,
l12. :-Friend, Hullett, for Home Mission $30, also for
building churches in Manitoba and N.-W. Territory
$20 ; a Young Man in U. S., formerly connected with
COUgregation of Thamesford, for Home Mission, $20;
Friend, Hamilton, for Home Hission, $5; Anonymous,
Toronto, for Foreign Mission-China $i, also for
Iridia $,. _________

WB gladiy make room for the following: Through
lte liberality of a gentleman in England, an offer bas
bftn made in order 10 increase the circulation of
Christian literature in Canada7 It is, 10 bear the ex-
Pense of sending over here at almnost nominal rates,
a large number of parcels of books and pamphlets 10
Ininisters or Sunday school teachers who may like to
aPply for them. Some thousands of sucit parceis
heve in this way just lately been sent ail over Great
Britain; and now it is proposed to send a number

parcel of books forw arded free. In England the
parceis were s0 much appreciated that we feel sure
many on this side will be giad to avail themselves of
such help. Address-" Gospel Book Association,
3 Hackney Square, Liverpool."

SAD things are seen in our courts. A stout young
man was brought up for drunkenness. " I don't deny
it," said the prisoner. " I was drunk, but you must
flot send me to prison. I'm the only support of a
poor invalid mother.* She'lI starve if I'm locked up."
" You lie, you rascal," 5aid a poor old wornan, stand-
ing Up lin court. "I'm his mother, Judge. Send him
to prison if you want 10.» The Court sent him to
prison for six months.

$ABBATR $01100L F.CHR
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L.ESSON XXIII.

THE AFFLIC TED CHILD. {Mark ix.
14-32.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ail things are possible to him
that believeth."

TimKt.-Thc next morning after out last lesson on the
coming down Irons tbe Mount.

PLAC.-If Hermon was the scene of thelTransfigu ration,
then this took place in one of the villages near ils base.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 17: 14-23; Luke 9: 37-45.
]Notes and Cominents.-" When Uc came: " to the

fine, whom He had likely left in one of the villages at the
foot of the mounitain. Luke says (9 : 37), "lthe next
day: " the power given 10 tbc twelve for the speciai objcct of
their mission was iost by thens; they could flot work the
cure souglit.

Ver. 15. "Amazed :" Why? Had tbc Transfiguration
glory flot yeb died outI? That is the most likely explanation ;
but il did not, like the glory on thc face of Moses, repel theni,
for they ran to Him and Ilsaluted flu:" welcomced, did
Hins respectful obçisance.

Ver. 16. I"Uceasked the scribes:" REv. Il11cm:
"whab question ye :" margin, Ilamong yourselves" the

two changes give the truc idea.
Vers. 17.18. They did not answcr, neither did the

Scribes, but there was one whose heart was full of thc
occasion, tbc father of the afflicted child; lie tells in a few
strong words of the sufl'erings of bis son, bis only son
(Luke 9: 38), and the failure of the disciples to belp. The
man did flot knuw of the absence of Christ. "lDumb
spirit: " the possession caused the boyy10 lbe speechless ; le
was alsô deaf, ver. 25 ; le could, liuwever, utter a cry, Luke
9 : 39-.IlWheresoever, "etc. : the symptoms are of epiiepsy.
Some of the possessed hiad other symptonis. IlI spake-
disciples-could flot :" Why ? because of their unlielief,
Matt. 17 : 19-21. Their faibli failed in face of bbc diffi.
culty.

Ver. 19. "Faith]ess: " a fourfold picture of unbelief-
the multitude who iooked for signs and wonders, John 4:
48; the Scribes, more than unbelieving-bitteriy hostile ;
the father with bis "'if thou canst, " ver. 22 ; and the dis-
ciples themselves, wcak, doubbful, and so, belplcss, Matt. 17 :
20. IlHowjong ?" before you have faitli in Me, so John 14:
9. "lSuifer:" have pabience with you in your unbciief, and
then witli cals assurance Uc commands that the boy bc
brouglit bo Hins.

Ver. 20. When tbe lad saw Jesus thc demon II tare bim,"'
etc. : a terrible pidture (we have lad others similiar ; sec
Lesson for March I2th) of bbc physical suiferings of those
over wliose bodies evil spirits had obtained masîery.

Vers. 21-22. "lAsked bis father :" partly, as il would
secs, 10 show the desperate character of the niala<-y, and
partly t0 bring out bhc failli of thc father ; and tlie sufferer
bad been in Ibis state frons bis carliest years. "lIf tbou
canst : " the desperation of weak faith ; il was flot strong at
first, and the disciples' failure had weakened it further.
"lHave compassion on us :" lic identifies bimnself with bis

suffering boy. Are we afflicted if opr lovcd unes arc
possessed by an evil spirit?

Ver. 23. IlIf thou canst: " REv. omits "believe," mak.
ing the sense,- il is flot wbat is possible with me, but witb
Ilice. A/lord, however, retains bbc word ; 10 bc able, and
10 bc able lu believe, arc with tbc Lord the sanie îhing,
especially in Ibis Gospel. "Ail things are possible:"a
fundamentai law of the kingdoma of God.

Ver. 24. How natural and how touching the picture:
bbc ycarning affection of thc father for bis child. IlHelp
bhou mine unlilief :" an earnest pica for more faitb.
There is nu paradox, nu inconsistency here ; it lias been
the cry of many since that day. Wcak faith is yet faith,
and as it leads 10 prayer ib gets strunger.

Vers. 25, 26, 27. IlPeople came running" likely tbey
had been iistening bu the declamation of the Scribes, but
now tley are attracted 10 the other group, while Jesus,
wishful, as usual, bu avoid mucb publicity, proceeds to tbc
cure. II: "emphaîic, in conbrasb bo bhc disciples. "Come
ouI-enter no more:" as the spirit would have* desired.
Then followed the inarticulate cry, te rending of blie child
by bbc demon, with sucli fearful power that "thc more
part " (so REV.) IIsaid, He is ded :" But Jesus did not
leave the miracle thus incomplete ; HecIl ook lis by tle
liand, iifted im up; and thec bid recovered strengtb-the
cure was coniplebe. It is Mark alune who tells us of these
successive steps in the cure ; Luke 9 : 43 gives the efect of
the miracle on tbe peuple.

Vers. 28, 29. The disciples ask bhc reason of their

* REv, scans Rcvised New Testament; lit., liberaly;
marg., marginal reading.
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failure. They had received Il power over ail densons: " Luke
9 : i, and to cast out unclean spirits, Matt. Jo : i. Why
had they failed ? Matt. 17 :20 gives the answer more fully :
it was because of their unbelief-see Isa. 58 : 3. Three
thoughts are here: the omnipotence of faith--to il the
promise is illimitable, John 15:, 7-the helpfulness of prayer,
("Iland fasting :" is omitted in REV.) ; and that there are
gradations of evil and evil spirits-see Epli. 6 : 12.

Ver. 30-.I"Passed through: " lit, a going aside, or
passing by ; He avoided the populous places, and followed
unf requented roads ; He did not want a crowd t0 foliow
Him.

Vers. 31, 32. We have now the second announcement
of the passion (the third if we consider the utterance 10 the
three on the Mount). IlHe taught: " was teaching, not
casualiy, but systematically ; Ildeiivered :" an additional
particular 10 any yet given-ail this by the counsel of God,
John io: 18; "Irise the third day:" how explicit, how
plain, and yet so duli were they that they Ilunderstood
flot; " Ilwere afraid to ask Him :" Why ? Wec an oniy
suppose, possibly lest He should rebuke thens as He had
donc before, Ch. 8: 17-33, possibly lest thcy should hear
more 10 further destroy their expectations of an earthiy
kingdom.

HIINTS TO TEACHERS.
Cautions.-These miracles of our Saviour, presenting

as they do many points of similarity, especially on the
line of the power and the compassion of Jesus, mnay tempt
the unstudious teacher 10 dwell again and again on those
points to the wcarying of the class and the destruction of al
interest. Don't do that; look for ftesh points, new develop-
ments and manifestations of thc»truth. X'ou are, it is truc,
10 give Ilprecept upon precept, line upon uine," but il is
10 be "'here a litIle, and there a littie." Trulli is wide, the
Gospel is many-sided ; teach all round, do flot run in ruts;
on]y sec that your teaching leads up bo the great central
truth of our faith, the atonement of J esus.

WHAT AND HOW TO TEACH-.
PREFATORY.-What is the central truth of this lesson?

Plainly, as wc think, the question of ver. 22, and the reply.
question of ver. 23, which, crystallized mbt a single thouglit,
may be stated as teaching us that our blessings are measured
by our faith in Jesus. Picture 10 your scholars the marvel-
bous change from the mountain bo the village beneath. In
the one was the outcoming of that glory which He bad witb
the Father before the world was ; communion wîh thc
spirits of just men made perfect, and the tcstimony of the
Father 10 the Son. In the other, the uproar and strife of
the crowd ; human misery ; unbelief and sn; the renewed
opposition of bis enemies, and fresh conflict with the power
of cvii. In a smail degree il resembled the coming, at the
first, frons the bosomn of the Father 10 a world of evii and
suffering.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The failures of unhelief (vers.
14-19)- (2) The success of faith (vers. 20-29). (3) A
teaching flot undcrstood (vers. 30-32).

On the first topic show liow different the result now bo
that when the twelve went forth aI the command of their
Master, and accomplished just such miracles as bhcy here
failed 10 perform. Thtn, it is evident, thcy bad a strong
failli in their mission-they believed in the power given lu
thern ; now their faith was weak, and in the presence, per-
haps, of sucli a manifestation of cvii as they had not en-
countered, il broke down, and so il came that the severe
rebuke fell upon them of being included with those around
as a Ilfaithiess generation." The father, aiso, as we sec,
had but weak faith ; he doubtcd even the power of Jesus ;
not like the poor leper, who beliived in the abiiity, but was
not sure of the wili (chap. 1 : 41), and so there was a
failbless crowd, and the poor suiferer would have gone
unhealed if the Master had not inberposed. Teach licre
that doubt is defeat. In human affairs an assurance of
success goes far 10 bring il ; but in spiritual îhings, where
failli is the laying boid of a hugher powei, il ensures il.
Peter began 10 sink -througli want of faith (Mat. 14: 3 1),
and the Saviour's rebuke showed him the cause of failure.

The second topic teaches the opposite truth. The posai-
bilities of faith are uniimited ; even weak failli, as wc have
scen in previous bessons, can produce mizhty resuils. On the
passage in Mattbcw's version (17 : 20-:22), Stier says, IlFaith
cannaI make il ils concern, in a literai sense, to be removing
mountains of the earth. But if il could be and ought to be
ils cunccrn, then faiîh would be able, literally, 10 rernove
mountains." Whatever the Iofticst faith bas achieved is
within the rcach of God's childrcn.

The third topic shows us how slow bo gel rid of
preconceived opinions as bo the Messiali were the disciples,
and in showing us that we have an additional proof of the
truthfulncss of the narrrative. These men did not conceal
their dulncss and unbciief; they did not risc at once 10 a
recognition of the dlaims of Jesus, but very slowly they were
compelled to receive bhc truth. And is flot the doctrine of
tbe Cross bard to be understood to-day? Are you sure that
your scholars have rcceived il? But thcy musb, if they are
10 lie made wise unto eternaI life.

Incidentai Lessons.- -That Jesus limes His coming 10
the needs of I-is people.

That the world expects much from the disciples of Jesus.
That ib rejoices in their failures.
That when men teed their own helpiessness, then tbey are
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]&U eOUNtJ ZOLKS.

ANVGR Il IVORDS.

ALg?7 %rords are liglitly spohesi
In a rasu anDd tiioîightlus hoeur

Brnghtett links of Jife are brolion
Dy tiseir deop insidioîîs povwer.

Ilcarts inopired by warmeat feeling,
Ne'er bofore by aiiger otlrred,

Olt are rent, past huma> hoalutig,.
By a single angry %vord.

Poisoil.drops of Caro and sorrow,
Biitter poison.drops are tIsey,

Weavisig for the coming inorr-ow
Saddest xncmories of tu.day.

Angry wards! oh, lot tlsom nover
Froin the tongue unbridlod slip

MaY the heart's best impulse ever
Check them, Ore tboy soUl the hip

Love is much too puro and holy,
Friendeship is to0 sacred fer,

For a znoment'si reckloiis folly
Thus te dosoleto aud mar.

AngrY words are hightly opolien>
Brightest thoughits are rtshly etirred

BiItoerest linkis of lits are brokon
13y a single augry word,

*THE CHILD'S G.4l RDEN.

Resting under a tree, the poor littie girl
knew not -%hlat.to do ncxt. The sun was high,
the day -%as gctting botter, and she was tired
-tired. bhie almnost wvxslied sile had not
pleaded so liard for luavo tu iie a gardon in
that waste corner of the ground, where thu
grass wvalk ended and the fir wood bcgan.

It lay close by a pondl for water-fiowers, and
a rock-work f'or plants Quit did not require
much carth. Arnong the wild weeds that
grey in it there was one tal1 crinison fox-
glove, and lilac orchis as sweet as niusk. These
%vould do well anîong tha flowers, sho had
thouglit. an(l thon there wvere heatli and fernis
ail thle ivay back .anto the wood.

But it seerned nowi as if the le and rake
were *neyer to miakze way. Whien sile began,
it looked only like a feov bourm' wvrk, and
yet this 'vas the third iînurning of lier labour.
W hv ? There w-as a great stone tinder thc
soil, and the tools struck upon it. Cover it as
she would with spadefuls of rcd earth,- do lier
best to stick moots in tic softer places, water
it again and again, the haro, ugly stune 'vas
always coming through; and the very first
sliower bhowed lier that ail lier w urk wa.- use-
1ess.

The gardener sxaailu-d wben lie was broughit,
but wlîcn lic camne araîn. wvith lîi iron pick,
lo' -,Pt crup'ly tri work '"no advici- would lie
takec fruiii the, littitî ~~'k-, a vntreaty
%vuuldl lit listen ký,. Duvîî lie -truck, deci,
into the soi].

Hoiv the grouind shook a-, tic -plit rock
gave way 1 ]Iow i, lîoaved, as roots and
sliallov carti were cast inte the air,-lîcr
garden 'qpeilpl fnr atg'le.now, she
thiotuglit!

Nor could she have bchievcd, hiad sho not
stood by and seen it, heov well an old, kcind
hand works, and1 low quickly. He let hier
lielp lîirn to snivotl ail duwn again into the
fiat bcd, and plant the rect.-, too, whcrc thcy
now could grow , aîid he liruniseiid to bring
,htr aù'cplatt, 'Suiue all iii flower, and to
coie iud sec hoý ble got un , and sho t.ried

to do0 what a clîild niay-to watcli anîl Wood
a little plot, to dress auîd to kcop it.

WVhnt does tue Bible mnean wvhon it say@, " I
wvill takce tlie stony hicart eut of your Ilesli V"
It rneaus tVint thora is in your beart sorno-
thîing tîjat iakes it as liard for you te bo
gocd as that greatlitone iii tlîat little piece of
grouîid mnade it liard to turn it inte a garden
wlicre floiers would grow. Did yoier lîeart
over givo you as nituch trouble as tlîat?

TUFE SAPFE CIA NNE L.

A good sluip wvas passixîg oui safcly alotig a
dangerous strip of coast whao thousande have
inado shipwrcck.

" I suppose yout know oery rock and sand
bar along thjis coastÇ' said a passenger, as lie
stood on the dock beside the captain.

Thero -%vas a deop rneaning in the glance
that ho gave from under lus shaggy eyebrows
as hoe answered, 1«I know whore tCy are not."

Ah.! tlmat wvas whîerein lay tlîo safcty of
thuoso wlio haci commnittdCclaîir lives and
mierchandise into blis kceping. Ho knew
where the safo channel lay, and ho kept it.

Many think they ouglit te bo learncd in the
evil habits of this world in order to slîun thom.
lIt is far botter to know whlat is good, and
pursue it. " My soul, enter net tlîou into
tlieir secret." One good nmans lifo is %vurth
ten Linies more, for a model Lo work eut your
own career by, thlan t.le lives of ton wvicked
monii vhose example you are to shtun.

CIlLDREN'S MORNING SONG.

To God aoe
Whase Dame is love,

Our gratetul sang wo raiso;
And lawly baw
Befora HEim now

In humble prayer and praise,

All through thé night
The angols brigbt

Have etood around aur beds,
And whulo wo'vé slopt,
Thoîr watch they'vo kepi

Aboveoaur pilowod hieadas.

Ail through ibis day,
In work or play,

Lord, lead us in Thy way;
.And may ils close
llring swect repose,

WVith dreams of hocavenly day.

A S U.DA Y AIFXE RYO OX TA LI.
-I wiUl bo glad in téLd.-a.civ. 34.

A little party of cblildren were playing mer-
rily and happily together, -'vlien ene of theum
said,

.I rîtust go n"iw, for it is timue for Child-
ren's Mceting, and I ziever like tu bu latc.-"

"Oh, don .t go! " cricd a little girl. - We're
lîaving se inucli fun here, I shouldn't think
yon'd want to go there and feel soleinui and
soi-iy 1 '

"«But I don't féal solemn or son-y thore!"
said the first child. 4"Its just tho gladdcst
place I over go to. I dosî't knowv what youi
mev.n !"'

She had learned the swcet trut-Yof our text.
Wc net only may be g]ad in the Lord, but wo
ought to bo. Why, thunk of iL: Wc live in
a %îvùrld of sin and surruw. Tho Lest and
brightest things miust fade and die. ain and
sickncss and death must corne te us and to

tliese %vlioîîî wo' love. Tho pîcasant homo, so
dear toi us, wvill Le brokon up semno day. li0
sall have te go aniong strangors, inay ho, and
feel tlue loss of tue dean lovri and kuindnesa
Lluat bas mnade our life se sweet.

But Cod sayB tei us, " AIl things wvork tu.
gether for good te thein tîmat love (led."_.
Reil). viii. 28. Ile says. , "I wili nover leave
tlîce nor forsîuk he ."-lb xiii. 5. HUs
says, «'I will bo a Fatmer tinte you, and ye
shall Lo My sens and dlaugliterq."-2 Cor. vi.
18 . and nîany other words of swcctest prouiis
Ho gives uis. Over anud over agaîn He toIla
'is net to fean, for nothuiig shahl hurt uis, and
%va know tlîat He lias tlîo power and love to
kecp Ilis word.

Noîv, have w~e ixot eîuough Lo malte us gînu
and happy ail the day long 2 A Father in
beaven wlio loves uis and wvill provido for ai
our wants; a loving and inigity Savieur, Nvlio
ft.ks notlîîng but our hcart's love and trust;
and an ever-present Holy Spi-it te guide tus
inte ail ti-uta. Lot us bo glad ini the Lord.
\Ve cannot, bo glad in ourselves, for 'NVZ caniiçt
trust ounselves; non in our friends, for tiîo,,'
faul us but we may be glad in lHiunwho says,
"I arn the Lord, I change not.-Mal. iii. 6.

PERSE YERAIY CE, 0F AN ANT.

A great gencral usud to tell lbis friends an
anecdote of luis earhy life. " I once," said lie,
«'was foeed te t.-ike slielter froîn uîy enernîc5
in a ruicd building, i'liene 1 sut alone fur
inany heurs. Trying te divret îuy nîind frein
iny inisfortunos, I iixcd niy eyes on an'apt
that was carry ing a grain of wvhîeat biggçer *an
itsoîf up a lîigh wall. 1 counted the efforts it
mnade te accoîpplisli its objeot. The grain of
wvlieat felI te the ground sixty-niine timei,
but the littIe insect peiseverued, and thli scven-
tiefi Lie iL succeeded and rcached tho top ef
the -vall. This siglitf gave me courage at L.hat
timo, wrlen I greatly nceded it, and 1 nover
foi-geL tue lessoii iL tauglit me."

And tlîis is a lesson we ail need te learn ais
wc go on wviLl the "journcy cf life." And if
wo only have the coid4ence, Lue courage, aîîd
Uic peu-severance of whiclu Nve bave now
spoken, as we go on ivitli " tlîe jurney of life.,"
our " struggle" mill be sure te end in succeas.
Lot ail us bc sure te get these tlîrce tliingrs,
and thon it wrill ho ivell with, us.

GOOD RESOL UJTONS,

A little girl six years old wm a short Lime
ago called boume te (led. About.a yeux before
hier death sut' had a sînail wvriting desk given
bier. After lier dcat> lier unotlier unlockced
it and fouîîd tlîis -%vriing:

"Thme mniuute 1 wake, up lin the, momning 1
mviii tbixuk of God.

I mviii nin(l my fathuer aîid niothor almvays.
"'I mviii try to hîa% o niy lessons perfect.
" I will Lry te, ho kind, and net got cross.
«"I want to behavo like (bod's cluild."

" I.AMMNA," Said ' lhie," it hîurts nie wlicîi I
licar a boy sear.' bYu never wantte swear
yeurself, do you, WViili ? " said bis mamnia.

Wlicn bad words corne irito my mind i say,
Get behînd me, Satan;' aud 1 dn't want tuosay

a.." Thati sWiVllio's way. Do you hko it?
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CAUTION -- to the e.WH T
MP 'S EXTRACT,D niiae.«e6 1 .Street W est, Toron eo
pcpy$trade.niarc on r*urrounsis% wrapecr. It Si 0TO#xfr$,si i 9

isseerid in bulk. Nons other is genumne. AI- O. Ž'N Xfr ~,sxf2 9 i
=u aTiRç having POiZ)Sn ExratAcr. Tske no Mc LBRO & Co. NTO, ,or,$ro To order or ready>'aa'e.
chnuFrParti0u, hosrevcrmuchY>ou ntay Le pres«l FOR

Puices. So cents, 32.00- Antd 82.75. ME WA CK- I?
ragrizia 0545. airM C IN e.Pod'sEx/ i ~. ~~' DPLOAS nsiTH ~EF~2~ sSubscuip: onýPond's Extaci Co. MEDALS ai London, Toronto, ans ner r ce

GOLD bIEDAL. Hamsilton. iso: V n 5.t
34 W&ST rOURZ?114T5t STrRtE?, MiEDAL, Ottawa, 3Bg

NEW YORK AND LONDON. Senti for prives, etc. cent.( Clis. r Rosh is 1, n:

4L SGeT.WOLTZ BROS. &CO.e ASII

* 8* S aWtcies, ]9iamvio,à&I PH 8PHATINE
* ,oiFine Jewellery UESALHROU IESS

se~>~~ ns~u1~Electro-Plate and SterlingSlr REALIEVDS IEAS
oNbO29 i~ .s ~ T 'twa5Ak T. Marcha aS, 8.

tb S vl ceitNistzss LOWVDEN & Co. sec.
ejtsO ->si ~,-~c "b>

1  
Gtm-ns.-I have talcen on&ti Bs- r.Autnà

Go, a&,he es t  I>Af)AaaROTHE S, y-npsa:.ic:cse cf hi
,n e, 2»n %%' PAPER BG'iAND FLUR 5A KS, NtI

WRAPES 1VAPN J belie-e that after tasinq fine orÈaJles 1 I,-,!l
A- TWINES, ETC. ric Cre ronm a nezsyus triero which hau

18 Wellington St. Weost, or *troullen i lce 1 w"s s6.andl now 1 ans(6t) etX>.

R. JERFIED >'rs ru J. S. WETIIERILL.
PRÂCTICAL BOOT & SHOE

$Tfk 'IC?.ALX)OL lI. . TARTilàE OLI ST/.14i El. EA BIND
JOU&g STARK & G., 190 Oir SR T.,- 6

s. Ordt, Work a sàitîv Sobcubr ishn tia ke t7 opies et thse

'ALEXANDER &S~$ J OHN B. CARTER, sentirc anos usaiierl.
Mm~~sTooxto.tû e.x e Ài MÔ Strong Plain oerfor 75 Gis.,

SIILLTcsre 5 ,j Ot.~ POSTA PA1> ID.
Stocks,' Debentures, C Dealer In Scisool suppliea. Mp o

FOK-CASR OR ON MARGI Normal Sehool andi Teaces ntesobit bive bren s0 exp y> fer Tais
.q 1Labratertes. PliayT M, and iare of tise Lst tufaceure

Ordcr.p" tyatne ta. Th s . a b. pla-&tin tht Linde eek b>'
Sezd for Circulais an't furthty (nforclatios. we I C ~r sgt 8h6lccnpit.AiI

20 Adela1&6Street East, Toronto. 8 wrdd y<>zuiToono a! Fiw Pritu is ancomplets.OFTH

Manu(,~ailler

fcr illustratei prive lIst.

V eand Enrceth ooTne
uj.esystein, mauies then Weal

g.tta. ittilds up thse Jiruaken
»L>wn. Invicattla tisa

-CURES-
Dyspepeia, !Nerous Affections, Gen-

erai Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Agne, Paralysis, Chironio

Diarrhoea, Boil% IDropsy,
Humors, Female Cern-
plaints, liver Corn-
plaint, neuitteut

Fayer, and
IsLL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF THE 81.000, OR ACCOMI'ANLEO (I
DEBILIT OR A 1.0W STATE

OF THE SYSTEN.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blond uvtits' ta i 11rincldle, or

Lîfoé Eleonent. IliON, infuag Strengili.
Vico. andwNoew Lafo inte ait parts cithe systent.

BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL. is encrgu.
irlg elfeca arc Dot to.1owed b>' corrcspondinc rcac.

Cien, but arc permoanent.

S!T2.Fo'VLPE & SOUS, ptopriesor, B6
Har4ion Avenue. Boston. Sosi by aul Drugia&s

The Great

% a .- se« U9. rat

fa so.
T 1 rfe eLtc. ei8'r

i 1 t

sII. YOU

EXCHANGE
a case of

for 75 cents?
It le awvfully

- agonize un-
dort many

a 
o 

a iaen 

t

Dys cpsia n D Y B io s s.a .

sing% dose reiee sapl

It~~~ 0ct iietl n le
CIensnt, orecing, Eeg-

wiau i astte rait ofve

rrd se srn Bly bywork-A
ingl dvosde rlevs apo sicDe-
btion con gvinges a 7cntt
bte eLivr.

Cîu ats onret, tkon them
deSt icdicve,. and et
ultZopesa îd eivesU enIbor

t cure outpepit toi BU-

itohsnoss.
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PUB LIS fER'S DEPAR7MRN7.

LARGE MA ND FOR ISEATTY'S
.. ORGANS.

WADIIINGTON, N. j., May 15.-Beatty's
Orgasaor7located here, iq running unlil

mii*. %The demand for Beatty's organs
je iucreasing daily. Mayor Beatty infornis
your corresnondeut to.night that he will
manufacture and ship i,500 Beethoven 27.
stop $g0 organs during, this month. His
Switch Back Railroad is about completed.

THE public has long since awarded to
Ayer's Hair Vigor the foremost place amoug
reliable Hair Restoratives. It is effectuaI,
agreeable, and absoluteiy harmlets. It makes
the hair fresh and luxuriant, and old age
scarce and unfaahiouable.

MR. E. D. PALMER, of Albany, one of the
greatest of American Scuiptors, writee us:
"For thirty-nine years POND's EX:TkA'
has grawu steadily in favour with the ped1T e,
while hssndreds of ao-called remedies have
risen, fallen, and gone out of siÈt, 6u
like a rocket, down like the. Iticâ"
PONDS EXTRACT is the most perfeLkrpa-
ration of the shrub ; a perfection a-lit«le
only by long experience and the labour of
the niost scientific chemiste. Do not be de-
luded in this matter :il is of great impor-
tance to yourselves. Always ask for ansd
sec that yau get POND's EXTRACT.

THE use of False Hair by ladies is a mast
disagreeable practice, for flot only is il im-
possible to trace ils origin, but alto the
natural hair is constantly changing while the
dead hair retains ils colour. By the use of
Cingalese Ilair Renewer, on the contrary, the
colour of the hair is rendered natural and
alwaya beautiful, glossy, and a venerable
crown of glory. Every lady should use il,
and to gentlemen whose hair is grow'sng thin
it is a necessity. Sold at 5o cents per bottle.

THEs PERUVIAN SYRup bas cured thou-
sande who were suffring from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bot.
ton. Sold by dealers generally.
Forty Yena' Experience of an Oid Nurse.
MSs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S r, is the pre-

scriptioýn of ane of the best femal ysiciaus sud
nurses in the United States, aud h d for
forty years with never-failini succen of
motLes for their chiidreu. I t relieves t ni

ricures dysentery and diarrhoea. g n in the
.wels, sud wind-rolic. By giving health ta the

child it rets the mother. Price twenty-five cents a
bourle.

METIN£GS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

SARtssA.-Iu Sarnia, an the irst Tuesday in July.
at two p.m. Session Recorda wiii be cailed for.

CHATHAM.-In the Firt Presbyterian Church,
Chatham, on the sTth of July.

MONTREsAL.-In St. Paul s Church, Montreai, on
Tuesday, the zsîh of Juiy, at eleven a.m.

MAITLAND.-I51 Knox Chsrch, Kincardine, ou
Tsîesday, the Ëxnh of Jsly, at haîf-pasitvaw p.m.

QuEItHc.-In Scotstowu, on Wedisesday, 6th Sep-
tember, ai 1a

Bauc.-Aij'ort Elgin, on Tuesday, 4th July, at

ivta d~~In Division street Church, Owen
Sound, on'Iho t Tsesday iu July, at half-paat one

TaoNl.- n the usual place, on the first Tues-
d*~OPL&ne, at eleven am.H ùfl-4 Newcastle, ou Tuesday, z8th July,

PÂz.r aris. on Tucsday, Juiy 4th, at elevena. St.A ndrew s C hurch, B ay ieId, ou
thescodlday 

of July. at eleven a.m..
GUaî.rH.-tn St. Andrew's Church, on Tuesday,

July i8th, t ten ar.

B*Ipthg, Ihrriagest and Desths.
NOT EXCEROING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

On the 2 5 th ut., at 1'Athol Bank," lHamilton, by
the Rev. Samuel Lyle, assisted by the Rev. Colin
Fletcher. M. A.. the Rev. D. Htsgh Fletcher, pastor
of the McNab street Presbyterian Church, Hamil-
ton, to Phyllis Elcanor, voungeat daughter of Mr.
Peter Murray.

G ENERAL, ASSE 1 BLY

ST JOHN.
Cecii 0vobeen îssuee ta Commioners.

If suy l cde.rsved them, they are reqhested.to
write A P~te DR. REID, PO. Drawer 2607,
TcronrMwe

2th May, 1882.

Suitable ny Province, sudini e used by
the ciergysa any denomain n, beautifui-
ly prfuted on fi Avy Pa xu carmine, bine
and gold, const in d, 50 ts. Per dozon.
Twonty-fiVe Co le &nY address, freo

s.Piii3r4eo r oanto.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In frorn One It Twenty Minutes.

NCTOE HOUMR
after rcadiug t

4
vctisensent need any ou. sufer

with pain?. RÀSWAAy'rS]READy RELIEF s cure for
every pain. It w«O tkii.Iras and la

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Usat instautly stops the mast excruclating pains, al.
la ys Inflammations, sud cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stamach1 Bavels, or other glands or
argant, by anc application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter boy violent or excrsciating the pain the
RHEumATIc, Bed-ridden, Infinis, Cripplcd, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disoase may sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMeION 0F THE KIDNEYS,F ÇATION 0F THE BLADDIR,
INFLAhhQTJQq4 0F THE BOWELS,~ÇNGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,
SORE T3tRcO,DIFFICULT BREATHING,

P'ALPITATION 0F THE HEART,
1HYSTEàiCSsCROUP, DIPHTHERIA,

Ïî CATARRH, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS AGUE CHILLS,

CHIRBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.
Tho application of tho READY RELIEF ta the part

or parts where the pain or difficukty exista vill afford
case aun& Nnort.

Tbixtyto ixty drops in a balf tumbler of water will
lu a few «Mtoments cure Cransp s, Spasma, Saur Sto-
mad4, Heartbtsrn, Sick Headacho, Diarrhoea Dys-

,=e faWlud in the Bavels, suddaIl internai

crs should alwsys carry a botule of RAD-
WAY E ADY EILIEF vsth thons. A fov drapa lu
water wil prevent siekiss or pains from. change of
water. Is sà hetter thau French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER ANDAGUE cured for as cents. Thor
la not &Awuedial agent lu this vorid that viii cure
Fever bit Ague, aud ail other Malariona, Bilious,
Scarl. T hoid, Yelw, and other Fevers (aided by
RADWAXS PILLS) sa quick as RAtDwAy s READY
RELIEF. Twýet-five cents per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapari11ian Resolvent,
iRE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

,KQRTHJ CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

i3cýofùIa or Syphilitic, Here4itary or
Contagious, 5

b. it aeated in the Lungs or StomaA4i!oes,
Flcsh or Nerves, Carrupting the Sol1a ipfttin
the Fluids. Chronic Rheumatisma, Ga-
dular Swelling, Hacking Dry Co r Ai-
fections, Syphilitic Complainta, BleedIa0 ofthe
Lun Dyspepsis, Water Brash,~ ~

Ï9ijSweUings,. Tunsors, Uc ,S à
Disiesi Mercurtal Diseases, Fezual. SPIaj
Gout.Dçtpsy. Rlckets, Sat Rheu Il
CousefnpîoKidne, Bladder. Lve dpat,

<e.PM 1C $ sPER BMTLI.

REGULATINý'ÉPUILS.
Perfect Purgatives, Saothing Aperients, sct without

pain, always reliable and natural iu their
operatson. A vegeable substitut.

for Calomel.
Perfectly tastelese, oeleganty coated with sweet

gums, purge, riegulte, punsy, cleana. sud strengthen.
Radway'sPiils, for the cure of ail disorders of the.

stosnach, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nervous
diseases, headache, *çonstiation, castiveneas, indi-
gestion, dys psia, bljhouaneas, fever, inflamma-tion
of the bower, pii«R ,4nd c aU derangements of the
internai viscera. Warpted to effect a perfect cure.

Pueyvegetable, Co ' sing no in.rcury, minerais,
or deleteriu dua

£5 Obsrve the following symptoma reaulting
froin diseàses of the digestive organs: Constipation,
inward pilsf of th a Ue blood in the h.ad, a"dt
of the stoIcF, nlusel erburn, diagust Offadt
fulinesa or weight in the stornach, bour eructations,
sinking or fluttering at the heart, choking or suffer-
iug sensations when iu a lyin)g j5ýsture, dinineas of
vision, dota or weba befare the ssght, foyer and duit
pain iu the head, deficiency of Perspiration, yellow-
ness of the skiu sud e yet, pain iu the ide, chest,
himbs, sud sudden flashea of heat, buruing in the
flesh.

'A few doses of Radway'a Pilla wiIl fret the ssd
froi the above-nansed disorders. e

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOx,

W. repeàuat.I the reader muat conirur books
sud papers ou thse subject of disea cindtheir cure,
among which may b. nazned wý

Fais. aud True,'
"Radway ou Irritab1% ra,
"Radway on Scrofl>

aud others relating oiffentdasmesof disesa
REDSQ BY DRUG(GISTS.

REDFALSE ANDB TRUE.

Send a ter stamp ta R. G. RADWAY CO.,

9 St. Paul Street, Nontrea'l
*4a work worth thousands will b. sent you.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINOS C04
INCORPORATEDI A.D. 1855. .

PaiI up Capital, $2,ooo,ooo. Reserve Fund, St,ooo,ooo. Tota tg, $6,85,00.
THE COMPANY receives mouey ou deposit at current rates ofinterest, ayJbLat l.y, the PrW

c ipaeng repayable on demand or on short notice. Also receives money for ere. anent investi5Cll,
for a2ch Dobentures are issued with inter est coupons attached. The Capital *~fteCm5~
being pledged for ail moneys received for investinent, Debenture holders a épsi r e assurcd of Per-
feçt safty sud reglarity in payment of interest.

>1e7àcompany's Buildings, Toronto. J. HERBERT MAV~,Manager.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTICE.

~'~IROYAL NAVY SERGE,

- LIGHT SCO rCH SUITINGS.
LIVT TROWSER[

S LIGHT OVERCOA

'WATERAXOOFS, A A AAN
LINE CO> U ERS.

r WHITE SHIRT 4 .
CQLOURED SHIRTS./1

~.1MME MRINOÇ SIRTS AND
-, I DRAWERS.

CASHMERE SHIRTS AND DRAW-
SERS.

SFyINE COTTON HOSIERY.
SFINE CASHMERE HOSIERV.

CHOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.
CHOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS-
C-LERICAL COLLARS.-

R. J. .EUNTER,
"-*Cor. King & Church Sta.

MURRAIY

gLibtice

mCA4NAL.

to Contractors.

gF,,D TENDERS, addressedfto thce under-
igned sud endorsed "Telnde for th UR-

k*;Uv%3ANAL," will be receivd ai thj' tee until
the arrivai of the Eastern aud eru Mails fun
TUESDAY, THSE TwRNTY SRV >«DAJIJN
NEXT, for the formation of a¶nal tlccIuect the
head aters of the Bay of Quinte w*ibesqu'ilc
Harb5an Lake Ontario. W

A ima
4
ýf the locality, together with plans sud

speçific3s% ,- of the worlks, caui be seen at this office
adat s i1tu on aud after THURSDAV, THSE

I~G STu DAY OF JUNIS NEXT, where printcd forma
ao tender cai ho obtained.
Voîtr!actors are requested ta bear in mind that an
accepteti bank cheque for the surniOf $3,000 mlast se-
ccmpany each tender, whieh sum shah be forfited
if the party tendering deelines ta enter lato conîraet
for the execution of the works at the rates sud prices
submitted, subject to the conditions and on the ternis
stated lu the specification.

The cheques thus sent lu will be returued to the re-
spective parties whose tenders are nat accopted.

This-Vepartmeut does flot, howevcr, bind itself ta
accept the iQwest or any tender.

e By order,F.BAN

t Secretary.
Departmont of ÀRajays sud Canais,

4ttaWa. 22n dMay, z882.
t~4

A FINE STOCK

Twe. eds and Fa oods

SPRIN( YJ

JAS. J FOLLETT'S, 183 Yonge St-

CLINTON H. MENEEL BELIL
CO., successars ta MeneeIl& berl,

BELLT'OUNDERS; Z
Ma safactur a a eor quai ilc ef~Ifei

a t t e n t i o n g i v e a t a r r ùc HU E I B aàrb 
y n o 0 e r o

Catalogue sent froc ta pas-tosneed>1gri.

MENEELY rBELL J'NDRY.
'~'avrablylenou ta 5o.A.J1foi

12.Churcls,ChaeS t o
sud other belle; tal1 e~s ldV

1EwIMIELY & Co., WEST TRQ~'

Schoole FîreAI Fr
WÂRRÂNTED.Cet>,1d eser
VANUZEN&1 i eoIi

Ladies' Saratoga Wave.
This bandaome Head-dresSs i

adsnired by ahi the ladies. I is,
without exception. the fineat. 0iOst
beeomiung, fashionable, sud Mst1
complote article that. evor WSO
învented. Mauufaetured by

A. DOR E N
PARISHAI--

105 Yong1
N. B.-A 1i ,gn pO

stock of otl4er-

0
- HES.

COQUETS.
ANG NETS, ETC., ETC .

on baud.

T ETNAVIGATION. 000
i ~~~BIoo, and wlll compieteiy ch sebVl

1ýen>]n Falls, Buckhorn Rapids, and Whoentlr.sYksecshon1ouht PO

Burieigh Canais, mabreto 4o Sound sLlt If. 11
--p sble enti by usai! fo4it~S!

,.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

-wÇEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the under-
,f îFnued, sud eudorted "'fonder for Trent Navi-naiï, wyul b. recceived at th* fice util the
arrivai of the Eastern sud Western ail. on WKD-
NESDAY, the Fs/lA day of7uY ne-rt for the
con ruetion of two Lift Loks,id sers aid
othelwarks at Fenelon Fals; alo, c uct
of a ~, atka Buckhoru Rapids, a or coustihe-

tion 5f sIvee Locks, a Dam i Ue Piers at

rçqkheworts at each of these places v Icietopa-

M &r respective iacalities, tagether with

adspecifleations of the worksari e-on ho acc t
this Meeon and after WEDN ESDAY, the Twenty-
first Day of .7use set, where printed forma of
tend% çaà be obtasned. A lîke cats of information
relati$#est the works at Fenelon Falls wihi ho fur-
nished ébat place, sud for those at Buekhorn sud

Lssleign, juformation may b. obtaincd St the rosi-
tieýnt Eugiueer's office, Peterborough.

Cuuîraeto>as are requested ta bear lu mmnd Usai
<dors for the differeni works musi ho aecompanied

by su aecepted bank choque, as fllows:-
For the Fenelon Falls work-...$,ooa

Do Buckhorn Rapids vork. - - $500
hDo Burleigh Falls wark .. .$i,soo

An t5at ese respective amosits 'bail b. forfeitod
if t kIrtndering deelines ensering into cautract

fbý.* ks at the rates sud prices submutcd,

e t is e conditions sd torm s statd lu the

Th i , Ilaques thus sent l i il bercturued ta the
i tparties whase tenders are nat acccpted.

~l Depar5inent doos not, however, biud itseîf to
accepT the lowest or any tender.

By order,F.BAN

Departinent of Railwas ansd CanaIt, Sceay
Ottawa, iand May, t882.

$ 12 Ltftries Tsus &Co 0

T %dtfLativp jEdition of th*e

REvîîà I sEw 4EsTAMÉe
VERSIONS ' 5

npaîllo rO
iiNONÎ ssh ede

BOOK nsbd sskkU
flou.Neede b&Il Bible Readers NicesmeliBound .Fosur Stylpe,.Prices Loi sie op5

ýSetI. AGENTS WANITID. Surriu re.Aà

SUMMERSCO
For Publie Speakers ResA&ie, Irseer., saS S

of Six WeeoaJuSy a to Augtla sa
ou Lake Ontario. Cool eii7m:-4:1Iui

-Iei Wanted for DAV$ Ofth

SON of ýMA4
Thr Ioyears Sf patien .d ati t -acharîs the yeung, delight the o0 n ý*e tc udC'sent

for everybody. The stylei Lo~hM rcibIorWj
gbuge pore sud pseaslnu. Fin~ iil
artistic binding. Cormnrsded ,¶ r Vels îot
sell on sigýht Aare On0 nu o Io
Student. Tesehees andnt i rs wssî yng oiPe Xf

Addraes J.O. M loirD &v g..isaie

352

W, i.& .% -- w-


